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1Since Forster’s work, on the relation of the eye and 
its diseases to the diseases of the rest of the body, 
appeared in the "Handbook of Ophthalmology" by Graefe 
and Saemisch, many workers have been steadily adding 
to the store of our knowledge on that, subject, and 
their investigations have proved of great service to 
the advancement of the science and art of medicine.
In this thesis the author purposes to limit his ob­
servations to a study of the relations of syphilis 
to the diseases of the eye, and hopes to be able to 
show, by detailing observed cases, that this malady 
plays a very important part in the causation of eye 
disease.
Before the discovery of the ophthalmoscope, the af­
fections of the eye known to have a common syphilitic 
origin were limited to those diseases which could be 
recognized by inspection. Since the introduction and 
perfecting of that instrument,more definite knowledge 
has been attained regarding the pathological changes
2to be met, with behind the lens, and the statement., that 
’’amaurosis is a disease in which the patient is blind, 
and the physician sees nothing”, has now lost much of 
its sting.
The examination of the lesions affecting the deeper 
parts of the eye being thus rendered possible, 
surgeons have been enabled to a.rrive at fairly defin­
cite conclusions as to the interpretation of the ap­
pearances seen, and to estimate more precisely their 
aetiological significance.
Syphilis, is a specific infectious disease, acquired 
by direct or mediate contagion. At the point of en­
trance of the poison, after an interval (the first 
period of incubation), the'local lesions (the chancre 
or primary sore and the primary adenopathy) develop, 
and from the local sore the virus is passed on in 
small quantity into the body, where it proliferates, 
and after a certain length of time (the second period 
of incubation), its toxins cause symptoms of poisoning 
(constitutional syphilis), the first prominent symptom 
of which is a cutaneous rash, associated with slight 
fever and sore throat.
Syphilis, therefore, resembles the exanthemata in its 
mode of onset, and also in the protection commonly 
afforded, by one attach against subsequent contagion; 
but differs from them in being essentially chronic in 
duration and liable to relapse.
In many of the exanthemata, smaiIpox,measles,scarlet- 
fever, &c., which are recognized to be infectious, the 
cau.su.ad micro-organism has not yet been demonstrated 
although the disea.se can hardly be explained except 
on the theory of infection. In each of these disea,ses 
there is a, marked uniformity in the period of incub- 
-ation, the course of the disease, and the complicat- 
-ions and sequelae; and variations in the severity of 
the attack or immunity from attack in different indiv­
iduals may be explained by similar reasons as we ex­
plain the differences of growth in any particular 
micro-organism in the various artificial media.
- *
In syphilis,although at present it is equally imposs­
ible to definitely sta.te what the characters of the 
syphilitic virus are, the local reaction after inocul­
ation, the local lesions, and the course of the con- 
-stitutionad symptoms a,re thoroughly cha,ra.cteristic of 
a definite toxaemia due to the entrance into the blood 
of a. specific contagium vivum.

4Two organisms have been described as bhe bacillus of 
syphilis.’
Lusbgarben in 1384 described a bacillus found bobh in 
bhe primary sore and in bhe lesions of bhe inbernal 
organs. Ib has also been found in berbiary lesions, 
which are generally believed bo be non-infecbious.
His observabions have bobh been confirmed and denied.
The Lusbgarben bacillus has nob yeb been culbivabed 
oubside bhe body. Ib resembles bhe smegma bacillus 
closely, end also bhe bubercle bacillus. Ibs causual 
relabion bo syphilis is sbill highly problemabical.
Tran ITeissen has described a pleomorphous bacillus 
which he found in syphilibic lesions, and claims bo 
have demonsbrabed ib bobh in bhe bissues and in bhe 
blood, and also bo have obbained ib in pure culbure 
from a number of cases, bub his work is uncorroborab- 
-ed.

Syphilis may be acquired or ib may be bransmibbed by 
inheribance. In bobh acquired and inheribed syphilis eye 
aff^cbions may supervene in bhe course of bhe disease.
The lesions of acquired syphilis are generally classi- 
-fied a.ccording bo bheir bime of occurrence in bhe course 
of bhe disease, as primary, secondary, and berbiary 
syphilibic aff^cbions.
Heredibary syphilis is likewise subdivided inbo second­
a r y  and berbiary, or early and labe sbages.
In each of bhese arbificial divisions we may find dis- 
-bincbive, and ofben characberisbic eye lesions.
Acquired syphilis in bhe greab majoriby of cases de- 
-velops afber impure sexual connecbion, and consequently 
bh^ primary sore is usually on bhe genibal organs.
While bhis is bhe common sibe of invasion bhere is a 
large class of cases, which have been described by 
Fournier as "Syphilis in bhe Innocent", and by Hubchinson 
as "Errabic chancre", in which bhe primary sore does nob 
occur on bhe genibals, and in which, bhe sexual acb plays 
no direcb parb in bhe bransmission of bhe disease.
Amongsb bhis class of cases chancre of bhe eyelids and 
conjuncbiva occasionally occurs, so bhab bhe eye may be 
bhe poinb of enbrance of bhe syphilibic virus inbo bhe 
body.
6Chancrp of the eye structures is not, by any means of 
frequent, occurrence. In bhe author's clinique in the 
Glasgow Gy^ Infirma.ry, chancre has only been met with 
five times out of a total of over 20,000 ca,ses, and in 
four of these ca.ses the chancre was on the lower lid.
The most frequent site of chancre in connection with the 
eye is on the lids, and the site of selection is on the 
right lower lid close to the interna,! canthus (Ca.ses 2 .0 ) 
This is no doubt due to the fact that in rubbing the eye, 
the shin at this point is most easily reached.
The chancre may appear on the outer aspect of the lid 
involving the shin alone (Case 3),or it may implicate the 
lid ma.rgin and palpebral conjunctiva, or caruncle (Case 2)
It may be limited to the palpebral conjunctiva,generally 
of the lower lid, although ca.ses have been recorded in 
which it ha.s been found on the palpebral conjunctiva of 
the upper lid quite clear of the lid ma.rgin.
It ad so occurs, but rarely, on the bulbar conjunctiva, 
and cases of chancre of the cornea have been recorded.
Chancre of the eyelid generally begins as a pa.pule which 
sometimes runs its course as an indurated non-uIcerat- 
-ing swelling. More commonly it breahs down.
These ulcers are generally small, and have a typically 
hard and indurated base. These characteristics, along
7wi-Lh the scanty secretion, and the painless enlargement 
of the preauricular gland, are generally sufficiently 
pronounced to suggest the true origin of the destructive 
process. Chancre of the lid has to he differentiated 
from other forms of ulceration of the eyelids, particul­
arly, lupus, tubercular ulcer, rodent ulcer, epithelioma 
an ulcer following the breaking down of a gumma, and 
vaccine ulcer. The author has notes of a case of ulcer 
caused by accidental vaccination, and seen for the first 
time about the tenth day, which ha.d all the above 
characteristics well marked, and whose nature was only 
identified after careful inquiry into the history of. 
the ea.rly appearances and the development of the ulcer, 
and after ascertaining that thtt possibility of accidental 
vaccination was present. The diagnosis was later corrobor­
ated by the rapidity of healing under non-specific 
treatment, and the non-appearance of secondary■. symptoms.
Sometimes the characteristic appearances of chancre in 
this position, specially the induration and the primary 
adenopathy, are not at all well marked, and occasionally 
the diagnosis is a matter of extreme difficulty, not 
infrequently only positively made on the appearance of 
the constitutional symptoms. In these doubtful cases it 
is always possible to make a positive diagnosis by 
excising a small portion of the lesion,and examining a 
section under the microscope.
8The secondary spage of syphilis follows rapidly on Phe 
primary, and ph^ prominenp lesions of Phis spa.ge are 
inflammatory in no,pore. They are genera,lly widespread 
and symeprical, showing PhaP p. sysPemic infecPion is 
presenP. They are characPerisPico.l ly pransipory, ond
Phere is a marked Pendency powo.rds sponpaneous cure,
alPhough, in Phe process of cure, Phe funcPiono.l acPiviPy 
of Phe parp may be permanenply inperfered wiPh.
Symppoms and lesions o.ppeo.ring laPer Phan Phe end of Phe 
second year, bop before Phe usuo.l onsep of PerPio.ry 
monifespppions, which as a rule do nop o.ppeo.r Pi.ll aboup 
Phe fifph yee.r afPer infecPion, are ofpen spoken of as
belonging po Phe inpermediape spage, because if lesions
occur ap all during Phis period Phey parpake of Phe 
characPers of boph Phe secondary o,nd Phe PerPiary spages, 
wiPh a, d'isPincP leaning Powards being milder and less 
aggressive Phan Phose of Phe pure PerPiary spage, and 
Phey are frequenply symePrica.l.
During Phe ea,rly spa.ge of secondary syphilis Phe macular 
roseola is genera,lly presenp on Phe lids, and Phe occurr- 
-ence of mucous pa.Pches on Phe conjuncPiva, and ulcer- 
-aPion of Phe lid margins have been described.
Commonly Phere is a, slighP falling oup of Phe eyelashes 
and hair of Phe eyebrows.
/ , KAru. / t  ‘ / V T
9The place of election however for Phe ocular manifesp- 
-a.Pions of syphilis in Phe secondary period is Phe uveal 
PracP, and especially Phe iris and ciliary body.
In all diseases of microbic origin Phe secondary lesions 
show a Pendency po occur in specie,] sorucoures.
The micro-organisms seem Po possess Phe power of selecP- 
-ing cerpain Pissu.es for appach, and Phis may possibly be 
explained by Ph^ specia,] pissue a.ffecPed a,ffording p o Phe 
micro-organism more suipable condiPions of nuprimenp.
Leber^ held Phe view pha.p phe inf 1 ajnma.Plon of Phe uveal 
pm,cp wa,s dePermined by Phe enpanglemenp in Phe ca.pill- 
-aries and small bloodvessels of Phe iris, of minupe
coagula conPaining Phe specific virus. By Phis Pheory
he Pried po explain Phe compa.ra.Pive infrequency of iriPis 
in syphilis and also Phe occurrence of unilaPeral iriPis.
There is however no anapomical proof of phe correcPness 
of Phis pheory, and ip seems impossible Po regard Phe 
iocalizaPion as embolic in napure, for Phe sipe of 
selecPion is far poo conspanp po be accounPed for by any 
mechanical agency lihe Pha,P.
The uveal PracP lies for phe grm.per parp bepween Phe
sclera and Phe rePina, and is a vascular, pigmenPed, and, 
in parp also, a muscular membrane. Ip has been subdiv-
^  77} T f fa ? *
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-ided into three main parts, the choroid behind and the 
ciliary body and iris in front. In addition to these 
parts the uveal tract must be held also to include the 
corneal endothelium and Descemet’s membrane. "The study 
of the development of the eye shows that the loose tissue 
-the ligamentum pectinatum iridis- in which the spaces of 
Montana occur, as well as the endothelium of Descemet's 
membrane and the membrane itself, belong to the vascular 
layer of the mesoblast which is continuous with the chor- 
-oidal layer of the embryonic eye, but which,as develop- 
-ment proceeds,becomes separated from the vascular layer 
and then comes to form a part of the cornea owing to the 
formation of the anterior chamber"(QuainIs Anatomy).*
This developmental origin of Descemet's membrane and' its 
endothelium shows us why descemetitis, which used, to be 
looked upon as an independent disease, should be regarded 
as symptomatic of an affection of the uveal tract.
It may be met with in any involvement of the iris, 
ciliary body, or choroid, and is never a disease per se.
While it is customary to speak of iritis, cyclitis and 
choroiditis as separate diseases, all these divisions of 
the uveal tract may be affected at the same time -general 
uveitis-, although the inflammation may originate and be 
most severe in any one of them.
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The combination of iritis and cyclitis is specially 
frequent, and it is difficult to understand how it could 
be otherwise.
Anatomically the iris and ciliary body possess a common 
vascular supply from the anterior ciliary and the long 
posterior ciliary arteries. In superficial extent they 
are relatively small structures, and are in intimate 
association, and besides, the ciliary body, bounding the 
posterior aqueous chamber, tabes a, large part in secreting 
the aqueous, which, surrounding the iris on all sides, 
can scarcely fail to influence it by changes in its 
chemical composition.
The choroid proper on the. other hand, although anatomic- 
-ally continuous with the ciliary body, is supplied by 
the short posterior ciliary arteries, and a, choroiditis 
is more generally an affection by itself, or at all events 
the inflammatory process is more apt to extend to the 
overlying retina and to the vitreous than to the ciliary 
body and iris.
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The statishies of syphilologists differ widely as to the 
frequency with which iritis and irido-cyclitis occur in 
syphilis. Siegmund' states that they occur only in 1 °fo of 
the cases, and. the latest writers, Lubarsch and Ostertag?' 
give the percentage as 8, while Hebra.1 and Bournier both 
put it down a.t 4.
The same difference of opinion is shown when we examine 
the statistics relating to the causes of iritis.
Arlt3 states that 35^ 5 of all cases of iritis a.re due to 
syphilis. De Cchweinitz and Randall^ put the percentage 
a,t 75. In the author's pra.ctice a,t the Ola.sgow Eye 
Infirmary, about 505 of the cases of iritis give a 
history of recent syphilis. These percentages, while 
varying largely, at least show that,of the constitutional 
causes of iritis and irido-cyclitis, syphilis stands 
easily first.
Baass has found, by microscopic examination, that all 
syphilitic iritis is cha.ra.cterized by the presence of 
little parenchymatous nodules in the iris tissue.
Clinically we are unable to find, in the majority of 
cases, evidence of that contention, and it is customary 
to divide the iritis of ea.rly seconda.ry syphilis into two 
main forms (1) iritis pla.stica.
(2) iritis papulosa v. condylomatosa.
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Iritis or irido-cyclitis conms on a rule between the 
third ant. the sixth months after infection, and. by far the 
most common type in syphilis is simple plastic iritis or 
iridocyclitis. If the inflammatory process be very 
acute, the exudate thrown out by the iris may be excess­
ively fibrinous, and may form a coagulum in the anterior 
chamber similar to that frequently seen in traumatic 
iritis. To this form the name iritis gelatinosa is 
frequently applied. The cellular elements in the exudate 
may be relatively in excess, and, depositing to the lower 
part of the anterior chamber, a hypopyon is formed.
Generally, in simple plastic iritis or irido-cyclitis 
of syphilitic origin, ( Cases 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13) 
the exudate is fibrinous and moderate in amount, and does 
not pass readily from the surface of the iris into the 
aqueous. It adheres to the surface of the iris, and. it 
is owing to this fact that the iris surface early loots 
dull and lustreless. Tor this reason too, adhesions form 
very rapidly between the pupillary border and the lens 
capsule, and, unless soon influenced by treatment, the 
pupillary border becomes permanently anchored by these 
posterior synechiae.
In moderately severe inf lamination, the exudate frequently 
spreads out in a layer across the pupillary area, and 
leaves a permanent thickening on this part of the lens
14
capsule. This is rendered all bhe more easy by bhe fact, 
bhab bhe pupil is usually small owing bo bhe hyperaemic 
cond'ibion of bhe iris bissue. Even afber bhe a.dhesions 
ab bhe pupillary border a,re broken down, and bhe pupil 
has been dilabed, bhis exudabe ofben remains as a perman- 
-enb grey organized opaciby.
In a bypical ca.se of plasbic iribis or irido-cyclibis 
bhe eye, wibhoub apparenb cause, begins bo feel uncom- 
-forbabie, wibh aching along bhe supra,orbibal. margin and 
lachrymabion, goon bhe conjuncbival vessels become 
hyperaemic, bub bhe chara.cberisbic appearance ab bhis 
sbage is a narrow uniform ring of circumcorneal vascular- 
-iby, due bo bhe engorgemenb of bhe anberior ciliary 
vessels. As bhe inflammabion advances bhe pericorneal 
zone becomes deeper in colour, and bhe pupil becomes 
coubracbed and small, and very ofben eccenbric, and bhe 
iris becomes discoloured and ibs surface dulled.
These changes in bhe iris are due bo bhe increase of 
blood in bhe vessels, bo changes in bhe epibhelium on bhe 
anberior surface of bhe iris, and bo bhe fibrinous exudabe 
on ibs surface and suspended in bhe aqueous.
The pa,in associabed wibh bhe inf lammabion becomes more 
severe a.s a rule, especially a,b nighb, and is somebimes
15
rpf^rrec1! to the eye, but, more often to the eyebrow, down 
the side of the nose, or bo the temple, following the 
.distribution of the ophthalmic division of the fifth 
nerve.
The pupil forms adhesions to the lens capsule, and these 
posterior synechiae are best seen on using; a mydriatic, 
which causes the parts of the pupillary border of the 
iris between the adhesions to dilate, rendering the 
pupillary margin irregular and crenated.
Synechiae may clear up entirely, or may leave more or 
less definite permanent change. If recent, the adhesions 
may give way as the pupil dilates, sometimes leaving 
traces of their occurrence on the lens capsule as opaque 
pigmented spots, valuable later as an indication that a 
previous iritis had existed.
They may become stretched and organized as fine threads, 
which, while allowing a certain amount of play, remain 
as permanent adhesions, or they may, not yielding at 
all, become organized into firm connective tissue which 
holds the pupillary border firmly and immovably bound 
down to the lens capsule. These synechiae may be few 
in number and individually small, or they may form a 
confluent ring attaching the whole pupillary border to 
the lens capsule (exclusion of the pupil). This condition
16
shuts off the posterior chamber from the anterior, ant 
unless relieved by operation is likely to be followed by 
secondary glaucoma and destruction of the sight.
In the milder cases in which the exudate is not so 
fibrinous or abundant, and in which there is less tend- 
-ency to form permanent posterior synechiae, the exudate 
passes more readily into the aqueous, and often deposits 
on the endothelium of the cornea. At first these punct- 
-ate deposits are not firmly adherent, and it is easy 
to note that they change their position from time to 
time. This difference is well seen if the cornea be 
inspected, and its condition noted, in the morning and 
again at night. In the morning there is scarcely any 
deposit to be seen, but at night the typical triangular 
patch of spots is often well marked.
In o, pure iritis the vision is generally impaired but 
slightly, and the impairment is in proportion to the 
denseness of the exudate over the pupillary area, the 
muddiness of the aqueous, end the degree of descemetitis.
If the iritis is combined with cyclitis the impairment 
of vision is much more marked as the exudation also 
spreads into the anterior part of the vitreous behind 
the lens. In the absence of markedly increased pain, 
oedema of the lids, increased' intraocular tension,
17
d^scemetitis, retraction of the iris periphery, or 
ciliary tenderness, which a,re always associated with 
eye "litis if at all acute, vision, impaired beyond what 
one would expect from the external appearances, should 
always suggest the necessity for very careful examination 
of the vitreous and fundus. If the anterior part of the 
vitreous is full of opacity,the ciliary body is certainly 
implicated, and later when this opacity clears up su.ffic- 
-iently to allow of an examination of the fundus,choroid- 
-al changes or chorio-retinal and neuritic changes may 
also be detected.
vrhile simple plastic iritis is the most common form of 
iris Inf lamination in secondary syphilis, iritis syphil­
itica, also occurs in about 15 to 20% of the cases as a 
parenchymatous inf lamination of a special form.
The symptoms and progress are practically similar in both 
forms', but this latter type is associated with the 
presence of one or several yellowish red or dirty orange 
coloured nodules in the tissue of the inflamed iris near 
the pupillary border (Cases 14, 15).
In other cases the swelling at th* pupillary border 
appears a.s a, slightly raised yellowish red ring, and in 
both the infiltration is in the depth of the iris tissue 
and its colour is due to the presence of small visible
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vessels on the surface of the iris and. the infiltration.
These cases are spoken of as iritis papulosa or condyl- 
-oma.tosa., and the existence of this form of iritis is 
held by many to be absolutely characteristic of syphilis.
At all events it should make one strongly suspicious
I
of the existence of syphilis, a,1 though JlcKenzie records 
one case of pure rheumatic iritis, in which iritis pap- 
-ulosa was typically present. According to Beers^ this 
form of iritis, if associated with eccentric position of 
the pupil, is absolutely characteristic of syphilis.
The author, in his cUnique in the Glasgow By* Infirmary, 
ha,s never met with a, ca.se of iritis papulosa, without 
being able to establish a history of recent syphilis.
Eccentric position of the pupil he looks upon as due to 
compression of the iridian nerves as they pass over the 
ciliary body, and as an indication that the disease 
present is an irido-cyclitis, though not necessarily 
syphilitic.
The inflammatory process occasioned, ly never extends 
beyond, th^ iris (Cases 6,7,8.), but if typically acute it 
very seldom runs its course without involvement of the 
ciliary body to a, grea,ter or less degree, and an acute 
inflammation beginning in the ci1iary body even more 
rapidly extends to the iris.
19
Acute cases generally last, about four weeks before 
beginning to thoroughly quieten 0 own, and even then there 
is great risk of relapse if the trea.tment be stopped
prematurely ( Cases 9,16.)*
The final result depends to a considerable degree on the 
stage at which treatment ha,s been brought into play, and 
on the efficiency of the treatment.
Resolution ma.y take place with complete clearing up of 
all the signs of the inf lamination, and restora.tion of 
function, or there may be a fairly complete restora.tion 
of function, with some pigment spots remaining on the 
capsule of the lens, marking the site of the temporary 
synechiae', or even some fine posterior synechiae ma.y 
remain permanently. On the other hand there may be 
permanent loss of function and impairment of vision due 
to posterior synechiae, which in their gravest forms 
occur as a ring binding down the entire pupillary border 
to the lens capsule ( exclusion of the pupil ), or as 
total posterior synechia, in which the whole posterior 
surface of the iris is attached to the lens capsule.
The exudate across the pupillary area, may become 
organized leaving a, thickened membrane, which gives rise 
to permanent visual defect in proportion to the dense- 
—ness of the opacity, and if the pupil la,ry border ha.s 
remained u.nd Hated and bound down, this membrane is
continuous with the annular synechiae ( occlusion of the 
pupil ).
exudate around the equator of the 1 ens and in the 
vitreous may fail to clear up, ultimately leading to 
opacity of the lens by interfering with its proper 
nutrition, and often to softening of the eyeball as the 
exudate becomes organized and cicatricial.
The contraction and organization of the inflammatory 
exudate leads do the softening of the eyeball by destroy­
i n g  the secreting glands in the cii.ia.ry processes.
Usually both eyes are affected, but not simultaneously.
Inf 1 .animation of one eye alone is by no means ra.re, 
especially if treatment be vigorously pushed at the onset 
and be Kept sufficiently long in play. More commonly 
however one eye suffers acutely, and while the treatment 
of that eye is being carried out, the second eye becomes 
inflamed but much less severely.
After the inflammation quietens down there is not much 
tendency to relapse if the treatment be Kept up suffic­
iently long, but recurrence is not uncommon when the 
treatment is left off too soon (Cases 9,16.).
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At, a, lat,° period of the secondary star® or in the 
tertiary stage, a less sthenic type of inf1ammation some- 
-times comes on. Th^re is little apparent inflammatory 
symptom beyond the appearance of a narrow pericorneal 
vascular zone, but the patient complains of impaired 
vision, and the presence of a punctate deposit on the 
bach of the cornea is noted.
On dilating the pupil there may be one or two synechiae, 
showing that the iris is slightly involved. These as a 
rule breah down readily under the instillation of a 
mydriatic. On examination with the ophthalmoscope, the
anterior part of the vitreous is found to be full of fine 
opacity, and very often if you can get a view of the 
fundus,spots of recent choroidal inflammation are readily 
detected. Indeed some degree of choroiditis, chorio- 
-retinitis or neuritis is not an infrequent accompaniment 
of an irido-cyclitis, acute or subacute, and after the 
inflammation in the anterior part of the uveal tra.ct 
quietens down, the deeper choroidal affection may go on 
advancing.
The most prominent sign of this subacute uveitis is the 
punctate deposit on the bach of the cornea,. Under the 
belief tha.t this concition indica.ted a,n independent 
disease it has been variously called serous iritis,
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kerat.it. is punctata, aquo-ca.psul itis, simple cyclitis, and 
descemetitis.
The Perms serous iritis arte" simple cyclitis ha.ve nothing 
to recommend them as they give a, wholly mistaken notion 
of the pathological condition of such an eye.
Keratitis punctata, aquo-capstilit-is, and descemetitis 
imply that the inf1 animation is a. local disea.se of the 
a.nterior chamber, and are thus inaccurate -
It is however convenient to reta.in a, distinctive name 
to denote this punctate opacity, and of all the terms 
used descemetitis seems the most suitable, so long as 
we remember that primarily it only refers to a symptom 
which may be found with a general uveitis or with 
implication of any division of the uveal tract.
The typical involvement of the cornea is best seen in 
hereditary syphilis, but in the late secondary stage of 
acquired syphilis,a parenchymatous keratitis is sometimes 
found associated with an inflammation of the anterior 
uveal tract. In these cases the corneal inflammation 
is inclined to be more patchy in distribution than in 
hereditary interstitial keratitis, and rarely involves 
the whole area of the cornea (Cases 16,17,20.).
The keratitis generally begins at the corneal margin.
There is an increased pericorneal vascularity at the
base of the pa.tch of opacity, and from this vascular zone 
new formed vessels pa.ss in for a, short distance under the 
cornea,! epithelium and into the cornea, proper.
The opa.city is not uniform, but is often distinctly 
spotty, especially near the periphery of the cornea,, and 
it is always situated, in the cornea, proper, more commonly 
in the deeper layers,and frequently there is a, coincident 
descemetitis.
The author ha.s never seen this inflammation occurring 
without primary involvement of the iris and ciliary body 
Tt differs from the more common hereditary parenchyma,tous 
keratitis in being much more amenable to treatment, 
improvement at once setting in as soon as the irid'o- 
-cyclitis begins to quieten down.
In the author's experience in Dispensary practice, the 
interstitial keratitis of acquired syphilis is most 
frequently associated, with a. relapse of the iridocyclitis 
the patient having stopped treatment too soon owing to 
his having considered, himself well, because of the marked 
improvement in the initial attack of the iridocyclitis. 
(Ca.se 16. ).
Case 17 is an example of exceptionally early onset,the 
primary iridocyclitis and the keratitis coming on about 
the same time.
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Choroiditis may accompany an a,cute iritis or irido- 
-cyclitis, but, more usually changes in the uveal, tract 
behind the ciliary body come on not earlier than the 
late seconda.ry or intermediate stage of syphilis, that is, 
choroiditis rarely begins as a. prima.ry affection before a, 
year after infection. Plastic choroiditis is always a, 
much more chronic affection than a plastic .irido-cyclitis 
and the greater liability of the choroid to chronic and 
progressive forms of inf 1 animation is probably due to the 
sluggishness of its circulation.
As has already been pointed, out, an inflammation starting 
in the choroid does not commonly involve the ciliary body 
or iris secondarily, the more usual, extension being in
the direction of the overlying retina and vitreous, which 
are largely nourished by the vessels of the choroid.
In choroidal affections however it is not uncommon to
find, traces of past iritis, such as synechiae or pigment 
spots on the anterior capsule of the lens, and the
presence of these signs of past iritis strengthen the
diagnosis of a syphilitic affection of the choroid.
It is well to remember that the indications of past
disease may be present in the other eye from the one now
af fected.
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The most, typical syphilitic affection starting in the 
choroid, is a chorio-retinitis. This begins as a, diffuse 
choroiditis, which spreads over the whole choroid, and 
ra,pidly extends to the ba.ciHa.ry la.yer of the overlying 
retina,. It appears to be always most severe behind the 
eq.ua,tor, and in the neighbourhood of the ma.cula it is 
often associated with circumscribed pa.tches of denser 
exuda.te (Cases 51,32, 53). Baas states that the reason 
why syphilitic choroida.l affections show such a, manifest 
predilection for the posterior pole of the eye, is due to 
the fact that the posterior ciliary a.rteries pass, at 
this point, through the sclerotic in penetrating to the 
uvea, and that these vessels are often the seat of 
syphilitic endarteritis.
Chorio-retinitis is accompanied as a rule by no pain or 
outward appearance of inflammation. A patient's chief 
complaint is the defect of vision, and probably he may 
complain of dyschromatopsia, or night-blindness.
On ophthalmoscopic examination, in severe cases, one can 
often only see an abundant fine punctate cloudiness of 
the vitreous, which obscures all fundus details (Case 32)
In other ca.ses where the inf lamination is not so severe, 
the dust-lihe opacity is confined to the posterior part 
of the vitreous. It is then generally possible to see 
that the retina is involved in the inflammation as well
as the choroid, although the vitreous opacity always 
veils the fundus to some extent.
In these cases the whole fundus is seen to be paler than 
normal, as the colour imparted to the fundus by the larger 
choroidal vessels is clouded by the exudate in the 
chorio-capillaris, and the retina is hazy and gray from 
oedema, and infiltration by inflammatory exudate from the 
choroid.
The opfic dish generally a.ppea.rs to be hyperaemic from 
Lhe engorgement of the capillary vessels, the dish being 
largely supplied by- branches from the short posterior 
ciliary vessels, and often there is some degree of 
neuritis, although it is not always easy to satisfy 
oneself as to the actual condition of the dish, and 
especially its margin, owing to the vitreous opacity 
being most abundant in the neighbourhood of the papilla. 
As the opacity in the vitreous clears up, and the exudate 
in the retina and choroid becomes absorbed, the most 
notable change is a proliferation of the pigment cells in 
the choroid and retina, and their migration towards the 
inner surface of the retina. This pigment heaping is 
always best seen towards the periphery of the retina, and 
often the arrangement of the pigment produces an appear- 
-ance very similar to retinitis pigmentosa,. Often too 
disseminated spots of a,trophy ma.he their appearance in
the func.us after the chorio-retinitis subsides, showing 
that although the inf 1 .animation wa,s diffuse, there were 
isolated foci in which the inflammatory process was more 
acute and destructive (Case 6 2 ) .
T.7hile chorio-retinitis is the most typical, form of 
choroidal inf1 animation in syphilis, the most common form 
is a, choroiditis disseminata, (Ca.ses 34,35,36,37).
In this inflammation the disea.se attacks minute isolated 
a.r^ a.s of the choroid, which appear in their early stage 
as yellowish, indistinctly outlined spots, lying deeper 
than the retinal vessels. The inflammatory process begins 
generally in the chorio-capillaris, and the retina over 
these areas of exudation is always involved.
As the exudation becomes absorbed, the spots become 
cicatricial, and take on a white look. If the spot of 
exudation has infiltrated the whole thickness of the 
choroid, after absorption the area, becomes absolutely 
white, owing 'to the sclera shining through. In other 
cases,where the subsequent atrophy had not been complete, 
remains of the deeper choroidal vessels may be seen 
crossing the atrophied area.
Later on the pigment cells proliferate a„nd become heaped 
together round the margin of the atrophied area or 
irregularly scattered over its surface.
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The vitreous also contains 0, varying amount of opacity, 
which renders it often difficult, in the early stages to
get a clear view of she fundus.
The vision is diminished at first in proportion to the 
amount of vitreous opacity, and to the degree of retinal 
involvement. T7here the foci of inflammation are large, 
or run together, it is often possible  ^to mahe out
scotomata, in the visual, field, and owing to the exudate 
in the choroid pushing forward the retina, and disturbing 
the regular a.rraugernent of the elements in the layer of 
rods and cones, paLieuLs often complain that objects 
appear distorted, (metamorphopsia). Early in the course
of the disea.se a frequent, complaint is the occurrence of
subjective sensations of light, due to retinal, irritation 
from the inflammatory process. La,ter on these photopsiae 
pass away, and defective vision, with changes in the
field, of vision, is the most prominent symptom of the
consecutive atrophic changes in the choroid, retina, and 
optic' nerve.
Choroiditis disseminata, is apt to run a, very chronic 
course, with fresh recurrences of the inflammation till 
the whole fundus appears to be dotted, over with 
irregularly pigmented, white areas, very little of the 
original choroid being distinguishable. It is often a
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source of surprise to fine! fairly good centra1 vision in 
such cases, as by the ophthalmoscope, the whole macular 
area seems destroyer, Some ca.sas go on to complete 
blindness, • the retina and optic nerves becoming atrophied 
and the lens often cataractous.
rSrster* has described a special form of'choroiditis 
disseminata, which he calls choroiditis areolaris, and 
which h® states is almost invariably due to syphilis.
This choroiditis begins first of all in the neighbour- 
-hood of the yellow spot, and the more recent spots 
appear round about this in a. gradually enlarging circle.
In the early stage the characteristic feature of this 
form of inflammation is the proliferation of the pigment 
cells; the recent spots appear quite blacK, but lose 
their colour to a, large extent as they become older and 
atrophic.
It ha,s long been a disputed point as to whether a 
primary specific retinitis ever occurs in syphilis.
Jacobson*2" asserts that it does, and Forster^ma.intains as 
strongly that in all specific retinal a.ffections, the 
retina is affected secondarily to the choroid.
Baa.s maintains, in accordance with his views on the 
sta.rting point for the localization of all syphilitic
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lesions, "that# the specific process begins in the arberial 
wails as an enda.rberibis or a peria.rberibis, anc bhab 
conseciuenbly bhe rebinal vessels may be involvec 
independenbly of bhe choroidal ones.
In bhe aubhor's experience bhe rebinibis of secondary 
syphilis is invariably associabed wibh disease of bhe 
choroid, albhough bhe rebinal parb of bhe inflammabion 
may be so prominenb quibe early as bo make bhe 
recognibion of bhe accompanying choroidibis very 
difficulb by bhe ophbhalmoscope, Such cases a,re of ben 
spoken of as rebino-choroidibis (Ca.se 6 5 ) .
The rebinal pa.rb of bhe inf lammabion is generally 
diffuse, bub bhere may be areas in bhe neighbourhood of 
bhe macula in which bhe cloudiness and opa.ciby in bhe 
rebina is much more dense. This rebino-choroidal 
affecbion runs much bhe same course as bhe bypical 
chorio-rebinibis, bub wibh grea.ber liabiliby bo deberior 
-abion of vision. Ib ha.s bhe same benclency as ib subsides 
bo bake on bhe appearance of -rebinibis pigmenbosa.
Owing bo vibreous opaciby ib is ofben difficulb bo 
debermine ophbhalmoscopically bo whab exbenb bhe rebina 
and choroid are individually involved. While from bhe 
objecbive appearances ib is ofben difficulb bo arrive ab 
a sabisfacbory diagnosis regarding bhis poinb, valuable
f l  ye . fG*L-
assistance is gained by a careful inquiry into bhe 
subjecbive sympboms presenb, and especially by bhe resulb 
of an examinabion of bhe colour sense.
In a pure choroidal affecbion bhe chromabic sense 
remains intact, bub if bhe rebina be involved, bhe colour 
sense shows marked impairmenb, varying in degree wibh bhe 
severiby of bhe rebinal affecbion.
A circumscribed form of syphilibic rebinibis is 
occasionedly meb wibh. In bhis form, large patches of 
exudation are found lying close bo one or obher of bhe 
larger rebinal vessels, parbially hiding ib,a.nd generally 
sibuabed in bhe posberior parb of bhe fundus nob far from 
bhe disk.
This form of rebinibis is more apb bo come on as a 
berbiary lesion, and. ib is ofben possible bo recognize 
bhab bhe rebinal vessel is diseased. Haemorrhages are 
frequenbly meb wibh if bhe disea.se leads bo obliberabion 
of bhe lumen of bhe vessel (Case 4 1).
Galezowski sbates that in these ca.ses bhe walls of bhe 
veins are more subjecb bo disease, bha.n bhe arberial 
walIs.
Associated wibh an affecbion of bhe uveal bracb ib is 
ofben possible bo make oub a. hyperaemia of bhe rebinal
vessels and optic disk. Although a. true neuritis is more 
frequently an indirect affection in syphilis, due to 
intracranial or intraorbital causes, still the optic 
nerve may be attacked directly by the syphilitic disease, 
and a typical neuritis may develop without any associated, 
choroidal or retinal involvement (Cases oG,a9).
Tt is always difficult to definitely sepa.ra.te th° late 
secondary lesions of syphilis from she tertiary.
Usually there is a well defined interval between these 
two periods, s-econdary lesions being rare after the end 
of the second year, and tertiary lesions uncommon before 
the beginning of the fifth year after infection.
Exceptions to this statement are by no means infrequent.
There are often "reminders'* during the intermediate 
period which are suggestive both of secondary and
tertiary lesions. On the other hand definite tertiary
lesions may be precocious, occurring very early, or they 
may not come on for twenty yea.rs or more after infection.
In the tertiary stage syphilis is a disease of the
tissues and not of the blood, hence its manifestations
are local and irregular, and generally unsymetrical.

Th^y show a marked tendency to spread and no tendency to 
spontaneous cure, although readily amenable to treatment. 
•This serpiginous tendency is best seen in superficial 
gummata. which go on to ulceration.(Case b).
The occurrence of tertiary lesions largely depends on 
insufficiency of treatment, and constitutional want of 
stamina. Patients now a days run a, greater chance of 
escaping the onset of tertiary lesions, as the necessity 
for prolonged treatment in the secondary stage is now 
more fully recognized. ilauriac * states that in cases in 
which the prima.ry and secondary stages are mild, tertiary 
lesions, and especially cerebral lesions, a.re more likely 
to develop; but the probable explanation of this observ- 
-ation is that, owing to the mildness of these stages, a 
sufficiently vigorous and prolonged course of treatment 
had not been enforced.
The typical tertiary lesion of syphilis is the gumma,, 
and while gummata may occur in and around the eyeball, 
and often give rise to grave local disease of the eye, by 
far the la.rger portion of eye affections arising in 
tertiary syphilis gain their importance, not on a.ccount 
of involvement of the eye structures, but because the eye 
disease is symptoma,tic of lesions occurring elsewhere, 
anc. specially of lesions in intracranial disease.
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^1 a,Stic iritis, a.lthough nearly always a manifestation 
of secondary syphilis, sometimes occurs late enough a.fter 
infection ho he c1assec. a.s a, tertiary lesion, and when it 
does occnr late it, is often coincident, with choroiditis 
or retino-choroiditis. Tt ma.y however occur in the purely 
tertiary period.
Gummata may affect, the . eye! ids. There may be a diffuse 
gummatous infiltration of the tarsal cartilage, generally 
of the upper lid, and most marked a,long its free border, 
which persists as a chronic thickening; or there may be a 
localized gummatous swelling on the. tarsal cartilage, 
very liable to be mistaken for a chalazion, when seen 
before ulceration (Case 4)* IThert breaking down does 
occur an ulcer is formed (Case 5), which has to be 
differentiated from the other special ulcers of the 
eyelid, more particularly from an ulcer caused by lupus, 
tubercle, epithelioma, or chancre.
Usually the skin around these gummatous ulcers is coppery 
in colour, and this appearance at once suggests the 
direction for further inquiry.
In some cases of Interstitial keratitis coming on late 
in acquired syphilis, besides the fairly uniform haz£ of
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bhab part, of t,he cornea involved, bhere ma.y be spobs of 
c.onser opa.ciby in bhis a,r°a which ma.y be uuibe properly 
looked upon a.s gumma.bous deposibs if round and. large, and. 
if bhey give bhe surfa.ce of bhe cornea, an elevabed look 
(Case 20).
Gumma of bhe iris also occurs, bub is nob ab all common.
Tribis gummosa differs from iribis papulosa in so far 
a.s bhe deposib is genera,lly single and sibua.bed near bhe 
periphery of bhe iris. Ib is nob nearly so rapidly 
amenable bo breabmenb as iribis papulosa,and occasionally 
leads bo desb-rucbion of bhe eyeball. Iribis gummosa, also 
occurs in heredibary syphilis (Case 19).
Gumma, of bhe ciliary body cann.ob be disbinguished ab bhe 
onseb from an irido-cyclibis, and if quickly influenced 
by breabmenb bhe diagnosis may remain uncerbain. If ib 
goes on developing ib eibher comes forward inbo bhe 
anberior chamber bhrough bhe corneo-iribic angle, 
appearing as a yellowish-whibe rounded nodule, which goes 
on enlarging and may lead bo complebe disorganization of 
bhe eye; or ib may involve bhe sclera over bhe ciliary 
body, and by a, process of infilbrabion and disbenbion, 
appear-as a disbincb rounded prominence in bhis region, 
associabed wibh marked ciliary and conjuncbival hyper- 
-aemia. (Cases 20,21).
Probably the majority of anterior scleral inflammations 
One to syphilis, have their origin in gumma,tons infil.tr- 
-ation involving: hho ciliary body and sclera,, as these 
inflammations are always associated with disea.se of the 
uveal tract (Cases CO,21).
In the worst cases the new formation protrudes through 
the sclera, and leads to destruction of the' eyeball, but 
in the majority, of cases absorption takes place before 
the sc1era is perforated.
As the scleral thickening becomes absorbed and the 
inf 1 a,mma,tory symptoms pa.ss away, the site of the swelling 
is marked by a, dark coloured cica.trix, caused by the 
uveal pigment shining through the thinned a.nd cicatricial 
sclerotic. This cicatrix may bulge from Intraocular 
pressure, and as the eye quietens down, one or more 
ciliary staphylomata are formed. Ciliary .staphyloma, 
however, is not nearly so frequent , a sequela of acquired 
as of inherited syphilis, for in children the tissues are 
much softer and more apt to undergo distention when 
further weakened by an inflammatory process.
The involvement of the uveal tract in scleritis is 
further shown by the presence of iritis and synechiae, 
and often the inflammation extends to the neighbouring 
section of the cornea,, and permanent opacity remains In 
the cornea, after the kera.titis quietens down (Case 20).
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Gumma of bhe choroid has also been described. Ib is 
exbremely rare, and would require bo be differenbiabed 
from solidary conglobabed buberculous choroidibis.
Gummaba of bhe orbib originabe in bhQ periosbeum or in
bhe bendinous abbachmenbs of bhe muscles, and are always 
associabed wibh swelling and pain, bhe pain ofb°n being
violnnb ab nighb. Ofb°n bhere is exophbhalmos, and 
somebimes paralysis of bhe exbraocular muscles from 
pressure on bhe nerves, bub bhese sympboms depend on bhe 
posibion of bhe gumma or bhe gummabous periosbibis.
If resolubion does nob bake place, bhe gumma, before ib
ceases bo advance, may perforabe bhe bone, and bhen may 
degenerabe and become absorbed, or suppurabion may occur 
wibh ca.ries and necrosis.
The ordina.ry form of gummabous periosbibis is essenbially 
chronic. Gomebimes an orbibal periosbibis may be an 
early sympbom of consbibnbional syphilis. Ib is bhen a 
fairly acube inflammabion, bub yields readily bo 
breabmenb. In heredibary syphilis a periosbibis of bhe 
sa,me bype is much more common, and genera,lly ends in 
suppurabion and ca.rio-necrosis.
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Cerebral syphilis occurs very frequently, more 
particularly as a tertiary affection, and the recognition 
of any associated or consecutive eye symptoms or 
ophthalmoscopic appearances becomes very important, not 
because the eye condition is at all pathognomonic, but it 
often a.ffords va,lua,ble help towards establishing the 
diagnosis, and in localizing the site of the cerebral 
lesion. An eye condition ma.y a,Iso occur a.s an early 
symptom and point to the possibility of cerebra.l symptoms 
ensuing, or it may a.ppea.r late, and throw light on the 
causation of other ailments, cerebral or elsewhere.
The eye symptoms in cerebra.l syphilis are chiefly 
dependent on involvement of the optic nerves or they are 
paralyses arising fronr implication of the motor nerves, 
and the particular symptoms present vary with the site 
and character of the cerebra.l lesion.
An examination of the eye may a.lso revea.l evidence of 
pa,st syphilitic disea.se, such as synechia,e or spots of 
choroida.i a,trophy, and the discovery of such associated 
syphilitic changes are of direct help in completing a 
diagnosis.
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f.yphil is may abback bhe brain in bhe form of:-
(1) a diffuse gummabous infilbrabion of bhe meninges ab 
bh^ base of bhe bra.in, wibh or wibhoub exbension bo 
bhe brain subsbahce.
(2) gummaba or circumscribed bumours in bhe meninges or 
bra,in subsbance in any posibion, bub - genera,lly 
corbical.
(•5) a,rberibis or enda.rberibis, wibh bheir concomibanb 
bra,in lesions, and chiefly a.ffecbing bhe ba,sa,l 
cerebral arberies.
(4) posb-syphi 1 ibic degenera,Live changes, mosb commonly 
arising from diminished blood supply caused by pa.sb 
syphilibic endarberibis,.or, as . abbribubed by some 
observers, bo bhe acbion of a posb-syphilibic poison.
The brain lesions occurring in syphilis mainly belong bo 
bhe berbia.ry period, bub a. meningibis may occur as an 
early secondary lesion, and during ibs course very 
pronounced choked disk may be presenb (Case 40).
In bhe berbia.ry period ba.sal gummabous meningibis is one 
of bhe mosb frequenb lesions causing paralysis of bhe 
exbraocular muscles.
A common fea.bure of. all syphilibic disea.ses is an 
affecbion of bhe small, arberies, which leads bo narrowing
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and finally to occlusion of the vessels. Baas f maintains 
that syphilitic endarteritis is the starting point of all 
syphilitic lesions in constitutional syphilis.
Syphilitic endarteritis of the cerebral vessels is 
common, but until it has reached a, stage in which the 
lumen of the blood vessel is so much obliterated that* 
thrombosis readily occurs, it gives rise to practically 
no symptoms, unless the vascular disease has lasted for a 
long period of time, as the functional activity of the 
bra,in sooner or later suffers from diminished blood 
supply.
Disease of the retinal vessels can occasionally be 
recognized before it reaches the advanced stage of total 
obliteration, the affected' vessel having a brilliant 
metallic-like appearance, with an abnormally conspicuous 
light streak, very much resembling in appearance vessels 
which have undergone hyaline degeneration, and sometimes 
there are patches of circumscribed retinitis or retinal 
degenerative change. The change in the vessel walls is 
due to thickening in the outer coats as well as in the 
tunica intima, and so long a,s the vessel remains patent 
there is rarely any visual disturbance.
When a retinal vessel becomes completely obliterated, 
the artery, owing to the absence of the blood column,is
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replaced by a whibe band, which is seen bo lie in bhe
course of bhe origins,1 vessel, and ofben if bhe final
obsbrucbion has been sudden, as by bhe formabion of a. 
bhrombiis, rebinal haemorrhages appear along bhe line of 
ibs disbribubion. The recognition of such a change in 
bhe rebinal vessels affords sbrong presumpbive evidence 
bhab a, cerebra.l lesion a,rising in such a. ca.se will a.lso
be due bo euda.rberibis obliberaus (Case 41).
If a. bhrombus forms immedia.bely behind bhe papilla, in 
endarberibis of bhe cenbra.l a.rtery or phlebibis of bhe 
cenbra.l vein, a neuribis may develop a.nd be presenb in 
addibi-on bo bhe changed appearance of bhe fundus due bo 
vascular obsbrucbion, bub as a rule ihflammabory changes 
in bhe opbic dish in syphilis arise bhrough involvement 
of bhp nerve in ibs orbibal or inbracranial parbs, or of 
bhe bracb anywhere behind bhe chiasma.
The orbital parb of bhe nerve may be involved direcbly 
by a primary gummabous neuribis, or secondarily, a gumma 
or gummabous periosbibis implicating bhe nerve by 
compression ab bhe apex of bhe orbib. In such cases bhe 
papillibis will be monocular.
When the syphilibic lesion is inbracranial, excepb when 
nerve is involved immedia.bely in fronb of bhe chiasm, 
bhe papillibis is usually bilaberal, although bhe
neuribis may be much more marked on one side bhan on
bhe obher.
On ophbhalmoscopic examination, bhe dish ma.y eibher
presenb bhe appearance of an intense pa.pillibis in which
bhe degree of prominence from oedema and hyperaemia is
v^ry ma.rhed, or ib .may show well marked inflammatory
changes wibhoub such prominenb swelling. In bobh cases
bhe circulation in bhe rebinal vessels is more or less
'"interfered wibh, bub in bhe lather, if bhe neuribis is at
all intense, bhe signs of venous pressure are lihely bo
be more disbincbive, as is seen in bhe greater degree of
burgescence and borbuosiby of bhe veins, and in bhe
greater liability bo haemorrhages on bhe dish and into
bhe surrounding rebina. In obher cases bhe inflammatory
change may overflow on bo bhe surrounding rebina, and a
pronounced rebina,! involvement, limibed bo bhe a.rea, round
about bhe dish, and generally mosb marked on ibs macular
sice, may be associated wibh bhe inflammation of bhe 
nerve.
These bypes of opbic nerve lesion - choked dish, neuribis
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descenc'.ens, and neuro-retinitis - met with in cerebral 
syphilis, differ in no respect from the types of 
inflammation of the optic nerve ending arising from other 
causes, and a correct rearing of the aetiological 
significa.nce of any optic neuritis can only be arrived at 
a.fter a consideration of the whole combination of 
symptoms present, and the history of a given case.
As has previously been pointed out, optic neuritis of a, 
mild type may be and usually is associated with disease 
of tin uveal tract and retina,. As the uveitis and the
retinal inflammation subside atrophy of the dish is 
lihely -to supervene, with further lowering of the 
visual acuteness, and the a.trophic changes in the dish 
a,re associated with a corresponding diminution in the 
ca.libr^ of the retinal vessels.
Papillitis is also followed, by consecutive atrophy, 
which varies in its degree of completeness.
The appearance of the dish by itself often gives one a 
mistahen idea of the degree of the functional disablement 
•of the nerve. This can be estimated more correctly by- 
ascertaining the impairment in the central visual 
acuteness and the degree of concentric loss in the field 
of vision, especially the contraction of the visual field 
for coloured, objects.
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The ultimate visual result, may only show a slight, 
impairment, in the central visual acuteness with very 
slight concentric contraction of the fie1 cl of vision, or 
the a.trophy may he total and lead, to absolute blindness.
The appearance o£ the dish in pronounced post-neuritic 
atrophy is as a, rule characteristic. The genera,1 surface 
of the dish a.ppears- level and of an unglazed porcelain 
white colour. There a,re often a,trophic changes in the 
retina, and choroid round a,bout. The retinal vessels are
diminished in size and often on th° dish a.ppea.r veiled, 
while beyond the dish, the veins especially, rema.in 
tortuous to some degree (Ca.se 42).
An atrophy of the dish may follow a gummatous 
inflammation of the nerve behind the eyeball, a.nd there 
may never be any manifest neuritic change in the dish 
itself. At the most there may be a, doubtful hypera.emia 
of the papilla, but even that depends on how far behind 
the eyeball the neuritic process is situated.
The cha.ra.cteristic symptoms of such a, retrobulbar 
neuritis a.t the onset are ra.pid a.nd complete failure of 
central vision, due to centra.! scotoma,, with a, norma.l 
peripheral visual field.
Atrophy of the optic nerve ane disk ma.y occur from
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simple pressure by s. gumma on bhe opbic nerve or bract,.
There is no preceding neuribis, bub bhere is always
marhed visual disburbance,. monocular or binocular,
according bo bhe posibion of bhe lesion.
Generally when firsb seen, while bhere is grave loss of 
sighb, bhere is no change in bhe appearance of bhe fundus 
as bhe abrophic process has nob reached bhe dish. Laber, 
especially when bhe pressure is exercised on bhe nerve, 
bha dish becomes pale wibh clear cub oubline, and bhe 
vessels diminish in size.
A unilaberal visual defecb can only occur when bhe 
lesion is sibuabed on one side of bhe opbic chiasma, or 
affecbs one nerve in fronb of bhe chiasma,.
If bhe lesion be sibuabed behind bhe chiasma, bhe visual
defecb is homonymous, and a parbial abrophy of each dish 
can only appear labe or never ab all, according as bhe 
lesion is sibuabed in or in fronb of, or behind bhe 
primary opbic cenbres.
The bypical defecb occurring in such a lesion is 
homonymous hemianopsia,, and bhis ma.y be preseub if bhe 
lesion is sibuabed anywhere along bhe opbic bracb, in bhe 
primary opbic cenbres, in bhe opbic ra.diabion, or in bhe 
corbical visu.a,! c^nbr^s.
& OSr
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If in the tract, or primary optic centres, the hemianopsia, 
is usually associated with symptoms of disea.se at the 
base of the brain, especially with paralysis of some of 
the cranial nerves, and. the hemiopic pupil rea.ction can 
be elicited.
If in the optic radiation, hemiplegia or hemianaesthesia. 
is rarely absent, and with a right hemianopsia, due to a 
lesion in this position, there is usually aphasia, 
(Case .4 "5).
V/ith a, lesion in the cortical visual centres, a, complete 
or relative hemianopsia may be the only symptom present.
A bitempora.l hemianopsia, may occur if the lesion affects 
the decussating fibres in the chiasm alone, and Oppenheim 
looks, upon an "oscillating" bitemporal hemianopsia as 
particularly characteristic of a, basal syphilitic lesion.
Frimary atrophy of the optic nerves is also said to be a 
direct sequela of syphilis. Primary optic atrophy is 
usually bilateral, and is so often an ea.rly sign pointing 
to degenerative lesions of the spinal, cord, some of which 
may be due to syphilis, and its onset so frequently 
occurs in the preataxic stage, the atrophy existing for 
years before the development of any other symptoms, tha.t 
the correctness of a, diagnosis of primary atrophy as a
/fan
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direct, symptom of syphilis must remain always doubtful.
Ataxic symptoms may not come on till years after the 
atrophy of the dish ha.s been recognized, and in such 
cases the true significance of the preceding atrophy 
remains for long uncertain.
Oppenheimf states that it occurs "perhaps rarely in 
syphilis as a direct symptom", and Uhthoff regards its 
occurrence as "doubtful".
Pa.ra.lyses of the ocula.r muscles may be due to gumma,tous 
infiltration of the muscle itself, to a gumma of the 
orbit pressing on the muscles or nerves, or to the 
pressure of the effusion in a, syphilitic periostitis.
Gummata, a.ffecting a, muscle most frequently attach it at 
its tendinous attachment to the bone, and consequently in 
the orbit gummata are very apt, owing to the close 
approximation at the a.pex of the orbit of the different 
muscular origins and the motor nerves as they enter the 
orbit through the superior orbital fissure, to speedily 
involve the motor nerves by pressure.
In cases arising from a gumma, or periostitis in this 
situation, there is lihely to be a total ophthalmoplegia 
or, at all events, an implication of more than one nerve,
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some degree of proptosis, and often deep seated, pain or
pain elicited on pressing the eyeball bach into the
orbit. (Ca.se 51).
A primary gummatous neuritis or a primary syphilitic 
atrophy of the motor nerves is very rare, although cases 
of paralysis arising from both of these causes have been 
recorded.
More commonly ocula.r paralyses are due to intracranial 
lesions. The motor nerves may be compressed a.t the ba.se 
of the brain by a. gumma,, by the exudate in a diffuse 
gummatous meningitis, or involved, in the swelling of a
syphilitic periostitis.
The nerve roots and nuclei may be injured by an intra- 
-cranial gro.wth, by syphilitic endarteritis, or by 
post-syphilitic degenerative changes.
If the lesion be situated above the nuclei, in the
corona radiata. or cerebral cortex, conjugate paralyses 
and conjugate deviations may arise (Case 4o).
Lihe affections of the optic nerve these muscular
paralyses, which arise from syphilitic intracranial
lesions, present nothing distinctive to differentiate
them from paralyses arising from other intracranial 
affections.
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The muscle or group of muscles affected also gives 
information, as although in syphilis every muscle ma.y be 
occasionally paralysed, the muscles supplied by the 
oculomotor nerve are most frequently involved alone.
In paralyses of the extraocular muscles, as a whole, the 
external rectus is most often affected, as the sixth 
nerve is the nerve of rheumatic paralysis.
It is not uncommonly affected alone in syphilis, but more 
often in combination with the third, or one or other of 
the cranial nerves.
The fourth nerve is rarely affected in intracranial 
syphilis, and when it is it is almost always implicated 
along with the third nerve.
Total ophthalmoplegia is due generally to a lesion at 
the apex of the orbit, or at the base of the brain, but 
it may be nuclear from a degeneration of the nuclei in 
syphilitic endarteritis. (Case 51).
Ophthalmoplegia externa is generally due to a nuclear 
affection, but it may be basal, the fibres to the ciliary 
muscle and the sphincter pupil.lae escaping the lesion.
A preexisting neuralgia of the ophthalmic division of 
the fifth nerve is often associated with a basal brain
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lesion causing ophthalmoplegia externa, or involvement of 
one or other of the motor nerves (Case 44).
Isolated paralysis of a muscle supplied by the third 
nerve is mainly nuclear, although numerous cases of 
partial paralysis of this nerve in basal lesions are 
recorded.
A paralysis of the levator palpebrae often occurs as an 
isolated symptom in a lesion of the higher cortica.l 
centres, but, when due to nuclear disease, the sphincter 
pupil la,e is commonly paralysed along with it. This com- 
-bina.tion is due to the fact that these centres in the
third nerve nucleus have the same vascular supply.
The distinction between paralyses due to peripheral and 
paralyses due to nuclear lesions is not always an easy 
one, and in all cases of isolated paralysis it is 
important to remember that the lesion may have been a
peripheral one, and the existing paralysis may be the
residuum of a, past total pa,ra,lysis, the muscles supplied 
by the other branches of the nerve having regained their 
f unction.
An isolated para,lysis of a muscle supplied by a, branch 
of the third nerve, associated with involvement of a 
neighbouring cranial nerve, points to a peripheral 
lesion.
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Unilateral mydriasis with paralysis of the accommodation 
i.e., ophthalmoplegia interna, as an isolated symptom, is 
specially typical of a syphilitic lesion, the vascular 
supply of the centres governing the motor nerve supply of 
the sphincter pupillae and the ciliary muscle being 
interfered with by an endarteritis.
This conjunction of iridoplegia and cycloplegia has an 
anatomical basis, as the vascular supply to the anterior 
part of the third nerve nucleus, in which these centres 
ere situated, comes from the anterior communicating 
artery of the circle of Y/illis, while the posterior part 
of the nucleus is supplied by vessels arising from the 
posterior communicating artery.
Another pupillary phenomenon frequently met with in 
syphilis is the Argyl1-Robertson pupil. Here the pupil 
shows no mydriasis, more often myosis, but it gives no 
direct reflex to light stimulation, while the associated 
contraction on convergence and accommodation remains 
active. Th^ Argyl1-Robertson pupil is generally held to 
be caused by a lesion in the afferent fibres just before 
entering the third nerve nucleus, end its presence proves 
that a degenerative process is at worl: in the nervous 
system. Harris writing in the British Medical Journal
(Bept.20-00) On the significance of the Argyll-Robertson 
pupil says, "the loss of the pupil contraction to light 
may .be looked upon as a certain sign of antecedent 
syphilis, congenital or acquired". (Case 43).
Children of parents who are suffering from syphilis ha.ve' 
frequently the disease transmitted to them. In these 
cases we speak of congenital or hereditary syphilis.
While some children at birth show unmistakable appear- 
-ances suggesting congenital, syphilis, the great majority 
of the children who survive intrauterine life are born 
apparently healthy, and only show signs of syphilis, if 
we exclude infentile pemphigus, three weeks or a month 
after birth.
Bye affections in hereditary syphilis are not common in 
early life.
The author has frequently suspected, congenital syphilis 
before symptoms manifested themselves, in children under 
treatment for conjunctivitis neonatorum. In such cases, 
although the most scrupulous cleanliness was observed and. 
treatment vigorously carried out, the corneae early and 
rapidly became infiltrated and completely destroyed.
Such a result can only be explained, by the disease, 
though not actively in evidence, rendering the cornea 
more vulnerable by diminishing its power of resistance to 
microbic invasion.
Corneal opacities as a result of antenatal keratitis are 
very rarely met with. During the past yea.r the author
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has seen five cases of corneal opacify, a.rising from 
instrumental injury at birth. In each of these cases the 
delivery had been very difficult. Four of the cases 
occurred In the practice of the Glasgow I.laternity
Hospital, and the corneal opacity was noticed in three 
shortly after birth, and, in the fourth two days after
birth. Fach of the cases, except the fourth I.laternity
Hospital case, presented identical features, and in all, 
with one exception, one eye alone was affected.
In the fourth Ilaternity Hospital case there was a fine 
uniform interstitial haze over the outer half of the
right cornea, but in each of the other cases the affected 
eye presented a limited band of diffuse interstitial 
opacity running more or less vertically across the cornea 
with a dense linear opacity running through the centre of 
the finer haze.
The opacity is due to a traumatic keratitis arising, in 
the author's opinion, from buckling of the cornea by
compression between the blade of the forceps and the
inner orbital plate.
This opacify clears up very slowly, and at the end of a 
year, in those cases still under observation, the 
characteristic linear scar is still very evident.
A communica.tion on three of these ca.ses wa.s made to the
Ophthalmological Society of tha United. Kingdom by Dr. IT. 
3. Thomson, and as these a.re the first recorded ca,ses of
such an injury during forceps delivery, it seems probable 
that an opacity arising from this cause may have been 
looked upon, up till now, as congenital; and certainly,if 
the cornea was not inspected till after any evidence of 
local bruising of the soft parts had disappeared, the 
error in diagnosis would be quite excusable.
Iritis and irido-choroiditis may be reGOgnized before 
the sixth month, but this also is exceedingly rare.
A case is here recorded (Case 42), in which iritis 
appeared in a child of three months, who was apparently 
blind from consecutive optic atrophy due to a.ntena.ta.l 
gummatous meningitis, and who after birth showed unmis- 
-takable evidence of hereditary syphilis.
The author has also seen another case,which strongly 
suggested syphilis as the causual agent, of a child of 4 
months, who had. posterior synechiae -and an anterior 
capsular opacity in one eye along with a paralysis of 
both external recti muscles. In this case the strabismus 
was noticed two days after birth, and had remained 
unchanged. The child was apparently in good health, and 
had so far presented no external manifestations of 
syphilis, and no history of maternal or pa.ternal infection 
could be obtained. The labour wa.s norma,!.
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early symptoms of hereditary syphilis subside towards 
t,he end of the first year, and then there follows a long 
period of latency, during which there are no active 
symptoms.
The characteristic lesion of hereditary syphilis, Inter- 
-stitial Keratitis, develops generally when the child is 
reaching the age of puberty, that is between the tenth 
and. the fifteenth year, but its onset may be earlier or 
delayed till much later.
The affection begins in one eye, but is always in the 
end symetrical, though the interval, between the involve- 
-ment of the two eyes may vary from a few days to many 
years.
Interstitial Keratitis, in its typical form, according 
to Hutchinson, is always a consequence of syphilis, a.nd 
is in itself sufficient for the dia.gnosis.
Other constitutional causes, however, give rise to
interstitial Keratitis, which at first has all the
appearances of the typical syphilitic interstitial 
Keratitis. In scrofulous Keratitis, for example, the 
onset ma.y be exa.ctly liKe a. syphilitic Keratitis, but a.s 
the disease advances the greater tendency to loss of
substance, and brea.King down of the surface layers, 
differentiates these ca.ses from Keratitis syphilitica, 
which shows little or no tendency to ulceration.
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It, is commonly stated that from 50-80B of all inter­
stitial keratitis is syphilitic. At, all events the 
majority of cases have this origin, and as a rule it is 
not difficult to discover additional fa.cts which tend to 
exclude any other main aetiological factor. Inquiry
regarding the , family history, the maternal history
especially, will often elicit valuable corroborative 
information, and the early manifestations of infantile 
syphilis often leave marked structural peculiarities in 
the pa.tient. Besides the characteristic earthy pallor 
of the shin, there are usually deformities of the bones, 
specially of the skull, cica.tricial lines a.bout the
angles of the mouth (rha.gades), or deformity of the 
permanent central incisors; and associated in point of 
time with the occurrence of the keratitis, there is 
frequently deafness due to disease of the middle or
internal ear.
The presence in the patient of what Hournier calls the 
"Hutchinson trias", keratitis, deafness and involvement 
of the central incisors, is definitely diagnostic.
Interstitial keratitis begins with irritability of the 
affected eye, slight pericorneal redness, often photo- 
-phobia, and interference with vision. A slight haziness 
Is seen situated in the parenchyma, of the cornea, either
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not far from the centre or more rarely at the periphery.
The haziness rapiclly spreads over the whole cornea., and 
becomes much more dense. On ma.gnification the opa.city 
is seen to lie in the depth of the cornea, and to be 
more or less finely punctate, and often there a,re larger 
individual spots scattered a.mong the fine ones. When 
very large spots of opa.city are present they are to be 
looked upon as gummata (Case 25).
There is always a, zone of deep circumcorneal vascularity 
and from this circle of vessels, new blood-vessels form 
and penetrate into the substance of the cornea., pa.ssing 
in towards its centre. The degree of corneal vascularity 
varies greatly. Sometimes the new forma.tion of vessels 
is not at all marked, but in other cases the whole 
cornea, may become intensely vascular, and take on a. 
deep yellowish-red or salmon colour due to the colour 
of the blood-vessels being toned down by the opaque 
tissue in which they are lying. The new formed vessels 
as a. rule pass directly towards the centre of the cornea, 
and show little tendency to anastomosis.
The corneal epithelium appears steamy and dimpled, but 
it is very rare to find ulceration throughout the whole 
course of this a.ffection. When there is not much 
vascularity and when the opacity is fairly uniform the 
whole cornea has a, non-ref 1 ecting ground-glass look.
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The corneal opacity is oft^n so dense tha.t the iris 
and pupil are completely hidden. There is nothing more 
common than some degree of secondary iritis, which as a 
rule is mild, but may be severe and lead to occlusion of 
the pupil.
Extension of the inflammation to the peripheral part of 
the sclera, and to the underlying portion of the uveal 
tract is also frequent. At other times the inflammatory 
process seems to originate in the ciliary region, and a, 
uveo-scleritis ma.y be recognized previous to the corneal 
involvement, but there is rarely any lengthened interva.l 
before the cornea, is attached. Tlhen the infla.mma.tion of 
the ciliary region is severe, the sclera often becomes 
softened by the inflammation, and yields under the 
intraocular pressure. This ectasia is apt to become 
progressive, and may involve the whole of the anterior 
part of the sclera, (total anterior ectasia), or only 
limited a.rea.s may show distinct bulging (ciliary staphyl- 
-oma,). In youth staphyloma, of the sclera, is not uncommon 
owing to the sclera, being much more apt to yield under 
even norma,1 intraocular pressure than is the case in 
adult life (Ca.se 26).
The corneal opa.city after a time begins to clear up from 
the periphery towards the centre, and the corneal, vessels 
to diminish in size and become less prominent.
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Unless the opacity has been very marked,it may gradually 
quite disappear to ordinary inspection, although, with a. 
corneal, microscope, some degree of ha.ziness may he 
apparent, and traces of the corneal vessels nearly always 
remain permanent. In other ca.ses nebulae of greater or 
less density remain permanent, and interfere with the 
visual acuteness by their opacity and also by causing 
some degree of irregular astigmatism.
As the cornea clears up posterior synechia,e a,re often 
detected, and when it is possible to get a, view of the 
fundus, disseminated spots of choroiditis are often seen, 
showing that the inflammation had extended' backwards to 
the choroid (Cases 2,6, 27, 28,-29, 30).
The course of interstitial keratitis may be very slow, 
but the tendency, except in exceptional cases, is 
strongly towards cure, although in the process of cure 
permanent damage, involving impairment of sight, is often 
left. There is little tendency for this form of keratitis 
to relapse after it has once become quiescent, but during 
the course of the inflammatory stage there a.re apt to be 
frequent recrudescences of greater acuteness.
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Choroiditis disseminata is frequently discovered in the 
adolescent period, in a patient coming for examination on 
account of defective vision. In young people this 
condition is invariably due to hereditary" syphilis.
The disease may be confined to the anterior part of the 
choroid., - anterior choroiditis,- or it may. extend all 
over that membrane. It is ra.re to see it in the stage 
of exudation unless when associated with keratitis. 
Usually when occurring by itsel f, a,trophy is fully present 
before the patient, comes up for examinatign.
The a,trophic spots a,re a,1 ways small in anterior choroid.- 
-itis,but where the disea.se ha.s extended to the posterior 
part of the fundus the a,trophic patches are sometimes 
large and irregular from the coalescence of several 
neighbouring spots. In all these cases the pigmentation 
is irregular and excessive, there evidently having been a 
marked proliferation of the pigment cells.
frequently the choroid round the pigmented spots appears 
bleached, as if the pigment had been withdrawn from the 
neighbouring cells, and been hea.ped up a.t the immediate 
focus of actual disturbance.
When the choroiditis has affected mainly the anterior 
segment, and the atrophic patches are not obtrusive, the 
arrangement of the pigmented areas, at first sight, 
suggests a.retinitis pigmentosa.
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These cases are to be d'if f erenbia,bed. from brue rebinibis 
pigmenbosa. by bhe pigmenb spobs nob being so regular in 
bheir arrangement, nor so delica.be and lace-1ihe, and by 
bheir being sibuabed ab different, depbhs in bhe fundus
and nob all in fronb of bhe rebinal vessels.
In brue rebinibis pigmenbosa boo bhere is no exposure of 
bhe choroidal vessels, and bhe cenbral visual acubeness 
remains good, while bhe peripheral parb of bhe visual 
field becomes progressively conbracbed, Yeb many 
observers hold bhe opinion bhab rebinibis pigmenbosa is 
always due bo a mild congenibal syphilibic . chorio- 
-rebinibis occurring during inbra.uberine life, and only
recognized ab a comparabively labe sbage of ibs
exisbence.
In young children, bhe vicbims of congenibal syphilis, 
blindness from abrophy of bhe opbic nerves is occasion- 
-ally meb wibh. The appearance of bhe nerve generally 
suggesbs a consecubive abrophy, and bhe condibion is 
likely bo arise where bhere has been a jpapillibis 
.. accompanying an inbrauberine ba.sal meningibis (Case 42).
Periosbibis or ca.ri^s a.ffecbing bhe walls of bhe orbib 
is also meb wibh. The free border of bhe orbib and -bhe 
bony walls of bhe lachryma.l sac and bhe lachrymo-nasal
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duct are most, often the seat, of the disea.se.
The hone affection may begin as a true gumma,, but more 
frequently it exhibits no characteristic fea.tures.
The specia.l importance of disease of the bony wal Is of 
the tea.r passages arises from the fa.ct that it often 
lea.ds to acute or chronic inflammation of the lachrymal 
sac and the lachrymo-nasal duct, and their sequela,e
(Case 53).
Para,lysis of the extra,ocula,r muscles, and para,lysis of 
the sphincter pupil.la.e have been reported, but are ra.re 
sequelae of congenital syphilis. A case of bilateral 
para.lysis of the external recti has already been referred 
to, and occurring as it did in a, child who ha.d also 
suffered, from iritis, the probability is that congenital
syphilis was the cause of its onset. Without a true 
paralysis of the sphincter, rigidity of the pupil, that
is absence of the light reaction, is more common.
Gummata. may also occur in hereditary syphilis. Cases of 
gumma of the iris ( Case T9), and gummatous Keratitis 
(Case 20), are here recorded.
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Diagnostic indications of the eye lesions.
During the course of syphilis, eye lesions may begin in 
any part of the eye or its appendages except the lens, 
and the lens is often involved indirectly by its proper 
nutrition being interfered with.
While a few of the eye lesions found in syphilis are 
absolutely characteristic, the majority present 
appearances and symptoms which, considered alone, fail to 
differentiate them from a similar disease arising from 
other causes*
It is thus always necessary to make as full an investig­
ation into the history of the patient as possible, so as 
to leave no doubt regarding the aetiology of the lesion.
The primary sore on the lids or eyeball only requires to 
be identified to make the diagnosis certain, as it can be 
due to syphilitic infection a,lone, by whatever means 
conveyed; and although a difficulty in immediate dia.gnosis 
sometimes arises, one can never be left long in doubt a,s 
to its real nature, owing to the appearance of secondary 
symptoms.
During the secondary stage of syphilis, the syphilitic 
poison pervades the whole body, and the changes produced 
by its presence depend partly on a process of 
inf la, mmati on, and partly on a process of tissue forma,tion.
These two processes are generally combined in varying 
degree,according to the lesion and according to the stage 
of the disea.se. In secondary syphilis the inflammatory 
element is most marked, while the process of new growth 
is most evident in tertiary lesions, the gumma being the 
characteristic lesion of that stage.
Itl the secondary stage the eye lesions are mainly 
confined to the uvea.l tract, and tend, as first pointed 
out by ?orster,to involve the tra.ct from before backward', 
oeginning in the iris.
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Plastic iritis is so frequently associated with recent, 
syphilis that it, is probably safe to always look upon a, 
primary iritis in the middle period of life as syphilitic 
even although you cannot establish a definite history, 
especially if broad synechiae are present, or areas of 
vascular looking iris, except in those cases in which the 
patient's past history enables you to clearly associate 
the iritis with another constitutional cause.
It must be borne in mind that a, history of syphilis is 
frequently denied on a, first examination; in some ca.ses 
this is purposely done, but in others the symptoms have 
been so slight and unobtrusive that the patient 
unconsciously forgets to remember them, and yet, on 
thinking over his past history in the light of the 
questions which have been put to him, he may be quite 
prepa.red to give a definite history if further inquiry 
be made.
The occurrence of iritis papulosa is pretty generally 
held to be absolutely characteristic of syphilis.
Mackenzie1 says "the existence of tubercles ought 
immediately to arouse the suspicion that the case is 
syphilitic”.
Brailey and Stephenson write "it is important to note 
that a certain proportion of casesfof iritis in syphilis)
dk JU~ cuA~j^ L{
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manifest, characteristic signs which permit, the surgeon to 
identify the case literally at, a glance. To begin with, 
there are the so-called papules or condylomata, ".
De T/ecker* refers to it as "cette veritable forme 
specifique".
In the author's experience iritis papulosa has never 
been met with except in ca.ses in which a history of 
recent syphilitic infection was readily proved.
A primary iritis in childhood, in the absence of injury 
or general disease, should always excite well-grounded 
suspicion of syphilis. According to Hutchinson,2" it is 
amongst the rarest of the symptoms of hereditary syphilis.
It comes on most frequently about the fifth month, and 
seldom occurs, in his experience, without other well 
recognized symptoms of hereditary taint being present.
Chorio-retinitis in its typical form is quite diagnostic
of syphilis about the end of the active secondary period.
3
Eugene 7ick says "it is undoubtedly due to syphilis".
The exceedingly fine dust-like opacity in the posterior 
part of the vitreous associated with the onset of 
syphilitic choroidal and chorio-retinal affections is 
very characteristic and "almost pathognomonic".
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Often this opacity in the vitreous makes it, impossible 
to get a view of the fundus on a first examination, but 
one can be quite confident that the deeper disease will 
be discovered as soon as the opacity has cleared up 
sufficiently under treatment.
Choroiditis disseminata, is not indubitably of syphilitic
origin. "Perhaps half the cases of choroiditis occur in
/
patients with a, definite history of syphilis."
Still any choroidal affection resulting .from an 
inflajnmatory process in a, patient in the middle period of 
life, especially if bilateral, stands a strong chance of 
being due to syphilis, and the suspicion becomes all the 
stronger if there is evidence of past iritis in one or 
other of the eyes, if the choroidal spots are circular in 
form, if there is an excessive degree of pigmentation 
round or over circular, punched-out atrophic spots, or 
if the walls of the choroidal or retinal vessels show
7-
pa.thologica.l change. Hutchinson states that "evidence of 
past choroiditis is a symptom of great importance when it 
corroborates others, but untrustworthy when it stands 
alone".
Choroiditis disseminata occurring in children is pretty 
conclusive evidence of hereditary taint. It is occasion-
-  ^  ,9?,
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-ally congenital, and very often comes on during the 
first three years. In these early cases the choroidal 
change is spread over the whole fundus, and is usually 
very marked round the posterior pole. Its onset may, 
however, occur much later and is often coincident with 
the appearance of the characteristic keratitis. In these 
cases the choroiditis is never so widespread, and usually
takes the form of an anterior choroiditis.
All- infla.mma.tory choroidal affections -implicate the
retina, and in the author’s opinion,retinitis in syphilis 
is always secondary to the choroidal inf lamination, except 
in the late form associated with retinal arteritis.
Sometimes the retinal involvement is the more prominent, 
and the evidence of the choroiditis is only to "be made 
out after the retinitis has subsided. More often the 
choroiditis is manifest from the first, and while by the 
ophthalmoscope it is also possible to recognize that the 
retina is involved, this is more apparent by the degree 
of failure in the central visual acuteness, and "by
t
the impairment and change in the colour vision".
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Primary aprophy, posp-neuripic aprophy, or rePino- 
choroida.l aprophy of Phe disk cannop be dif f erenpia.ped by 
Pheir appearance alone from similar condiPions having a 
differenp aepiology.
The presence of an oppic neuriPis or a choked disk.only 
means, as a rule, Pha.p phere is some kind of irriPa.pive 
process going on wiPhin Phe skull, and before Phe 
syphiliPic napure of Phe lesion can be proved, fa.cPs 
posipive po a diagnosis of syphilis and negaPive Po any 
opher ca.usa.pion, musp be fully esPablished.
According Po Ga.lezowski Phe presence of an acupe primary 
oppic neuriPis is paPhognomonic of syphilis, if Phe opher 
eye shows Praces of a pasP iripis. The auphor relaPes a 
case (Case 39) in which an acupe neuriPis developed in 
one eye while an iridocycliPis was subsiding in Phe 
opher.
Simila.rly, paralyses of Phe exPraocula.r muscles show no 
paPhognomonic feaPures, and differ in no way from 
opher variePies of paralysis. By experience however ip 
is well known PhaP syphilis is Phe mosp frequenp cause 
of Phese pa.ralyses, and such being Phe case Phe probab- 
-ilipy of pheir specific origin has always po be kepp in 
mind.
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When we come to deal with ophthalmoplegia, interna., 
and especially a unilateral ophthalmoplegia interna, the 
livelihood of syphilis being the predisposing factor in 
its ca/usation is very much greater, a.s we know that the 
lesion causing such a condition is almost necessarily in 
the nucleus on the floor of the aqueduct of Sylvius, and 
that lesions of the nuclei a.re caused most frequently by 
endarteritis obliterans.
Affections of the optic nerve and paralyses of the 
ocular muscles frequently occur in cerebral syphilis, and 
a, complete examination of the fundus and the ocular 
muscles is of first importance in the presence of 
cerebral, symptoms, as, by the help of the results arrived 
at, much information is often thrown on the character and 
the site of the lesion.
Syphilis of the brain occurs in the grea.t majority of 
cases as a basilar gummatous meningitis, and the cranial 
nerves are compressed, in or by the newly-formed gummatous 
tissue. One of the characteristics of this newly-formed
tissue is its rapid growth followed by its equally rapid 
shrinkage. Hence, in cerebral syphilis the symptoms may- 
come and go, showing a regular ebb and flow, temporary 
'improvement alternating with sudden recurrence.
VC
The results of repeated examination, more especially in 
the earlier stages of the disease, show this variableness 
very markedly, by the differences which a,re obtained in 
the visual a,cuteness, in the extent of the visual, fields, 
or in the limits of the field of fixation.
If the lesion be a localized gumma,, the symptoms do not 
show the same marked variability, and in the later stages 
of meningitis or gumma, when atrophic changes are taking 
place in the nerves, the symptoms get slowly and 
progressively worse.
A form of ocular paralysis . which is said to be very 
suggestive of a syphilitic lesion is the so-called 
alternate ptosis/ This is in reality a paralysis of the 
third nerve due to a, basal lesion.
The author had notes of one such case, but cannot give 
them in detail as part of the record got lost.
Tin patient was first seen in June 1896 with a, complete 
paralysis of the right third nerve, which got well under 
specific treatment. Six months later she returned, with a, 
complete paralysis of the left third nerve. This also 
got well, and two years later a paralysis of the right 
sixth nerve developed.
The patient denied, the possibility of infection, but 
there were a number of copper coloured spots on the face
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and chest,, and the presence of these, along with the rapid 
effect of mercurial treatment,removed any doubt as to the 
.cause of the paralyses.
Choked disk is not so frequent in gumma as in other 
forms of intracranial tumour, as gummata are usually 
located in or under the cerebral cortex, while the 
neoplasms which most readily give rise to choked disk.are 
those which originate n^ar the base, and especially those 
growing in the posterior fossa.
Uhthoffr states that choked disk is met with in 14&o of 
the cases of cerebral syphilis, in 8g> as the result of 
gummatous basilar meningitis, and in as the consequence 
of true syphilitic cerebral lesions.
Reflex pupillary rigidity is a symptom of great 
diagnostic value. Gowers'*' states that inaction of the 
pupil to light, especially as an isolated symptom, is 
very strong evidence of previous syphilis, and Oppenheirrr3 
states it may be the only sign of syphilitic cerebral 
disease.
Harris** writing on the significance of the Argyll- 
Robertson pupil says ’’the loss of the pupil contra,ction
Z J ^ £ y ^  cZl~^<^<. ^  ^AcS-j. -ct S y ^ ^ r  f9of t
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to light, may be looked upon as a certain sign of
antecedent syphilis, congenital or acquired".
Sachs ' a.sserts that hemiplegia with immobility of the 
pupil to light is quite distinctive of a lesion due to
syphilitic endarteritis, and the author here reports a
case (Ca.se 4o) bea.ring out tha.t opinion.
Sulzer ^ calls attention to the frequency of anomalies of
the pupillary reaction in the early stage of syphilis, 
and states that the Argyl 1-Robertson pupil may a.ppear 
within three months of the primary a.ffection, but in
these ca.s^s it is usually transitory.
This would suggest that in such early cases, the lesion 
was a congestive or mildly inflammatory one interfering 
with the afferent tract of the light reflex.
The Argyll-Robertson pupil is usually bilateral, and 
most frequently points to a degenerative change,occurring 
as a part of the pathological change in tabes or general 
paralysis. These diseases of the cerebro-spinal system 
undoubtedly have their origin in syphilis in many cases, 
and probably arise from nutritional interference, the
result of .arterial disease.
If the degenerative change affects Meynert’s fibres, 
pupillary rigidity is bound to follow, as the afferent 
connection to the third nerve nucleus becomes impaired,
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and this pupillary phenomenon may occur as an isolated 
symptom or in association with evidence of wider cerebro- 
-spinal disease.
The author has seen cases of reflex pupillary rigidity 
in patients who gave a long alcoholic history, and 
without any history or manifestations *of syphilitic 
infection. Lander Brunton, in a, note on the pupil reflex 
in a.lcoholic neuritis, states that he ha.s more generally 
found the pupil reflex the exa.ct converse of the Argyll- 
Robertson pupil, i.e., active to light, and slight and 
sluggish or entirely wanting on accommodation.
Syphilis being essentially a chronic form of toxaemia, 
the inflammatory changes in the different eye structures 
a,re very infrequently complicated by ha.emorrhagic extrav­
asations from the vessels.
The arteries are frequently the sea.t of a, diffuse 
inflammatory interstitial change, which may affect all 
the coa.ts of the vessel, but specially the tunica intima.
The retinal vessels are sometimes affected by this 
enda.rteritis obliterans, and if tota.l obliteration of the 
lumen of a vessel takes place, the artery becomes changed
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into a grey or white band, with patches of retinal 
degeneration and. sometimes ha.emorrha.ges along its course.
The recognition of such a change by the ophthalmoscope 
is important,'as. from it we may conclude that a, syphilitic 
affection of the cerebral vessels is also present.
Gummata, if recognized, as such, are diagnostic of a. 
tertiary syphilitic lesion. In the iris a difficulty 
may a.rise at first in the diagnosis between tuberculous 
iritis and gumma of the iris; and in the ciliary body 
if a. neoplasm shows, a, diagnosis between gumma, tubercle, 
and sa.rcoma ha,s to be made.
In all doubtful cases the most important a.id * towards 
establishing a correct diagnosis is to be got by 
obtaining a trustworthy personal history from the patient 
and by the result of an examination for other stigma,ta of 
syphilis.
The relation of interstitial keratitis to inherited 
syphilis has already been dealt with (page 56).
All observers are agreed that typical interstitial 
keratitis is, in a preponderating percentage of cases, 
the result of inherited syphilis, although probably few 
would acquiesce with Hutchinson in his statement that by
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Itself interstitial keratitis was sufficient for the 
diagnosis.
Disease of the lachrymal sa,c and passages is met with 
frequently in heredita.ry syphilis. The disease begins 
most commonly as a periostitis, and a ca.rio-necrosis of 
the bony wall early takes place. If the Sac suppurates, 
rupture generally occurs at its upper part, and the 
prelachrymal abscess points above the internal palpebral 
ligament. An abscess or fistula in this position in a 
young patient, with extensive bone disease, is very 
suggestive of hereditary syphilis,but otherwise lachrymal 
a,ffactions in syphilis are in no way different from those 
arising from the more common causes.
The eye evidence of old' syphilis.
Some of the eye lesions described leave permanent changes 
and it is important to be able to identify the eye signs 
of old syphilis, as their recognition may be very helpful 
in forming conclusions regarding an obscure illness.
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For o, Lime interstitial keratitis leaves a, mottled 
opacity in the cornea,, which to some extent, obscures the 
reflection from its surface. Ultimately, in the majority 
of cases to an ordinary inspection, the cornea, becomes 
quite clear. By the aid of a corneal loupe a certain 
a,mount of haziness and probably the remains of corneal 
vessels can a.lways be made out, but when' the cornea to 
inspection is clear, the existence of this finer haze 
does not arise as evidence.
Posterior synechia,e are always strong evidence of past 
syphilis, if recurrent rheumatic iritis can be excluded.
Reflex pupillary rigidity is always very strong evidence 
of previous syphilis (see page 7:5).
Opacities in the vitreous in recent syphilis are very 
characteristic, but in syphilis of older date their value 
from a diagnostic point of view is very small.
TTo doubt, in mfmy cases, hyalitis is caused by syphilis, 
but it may be due to many other causes, and. there 
is no recognizable distinction in the opacities left.
The appearance of choroidal atrophy of the disseminated 
type in young children is probably conclusive evidence
of hereditary taint. In the adult, choroidal atrophy of 
this kind, a,1 though very suggestive, ha.s not the same 
diagnostic value as in childhood.
In many cases when the choroiditis ha,s taken the form of 
a chorio-retinitis, the fundus is found years later to 
have the appearance as if it had been peppered all over 
with fine bla.ck spots, very fine in the macular region, 
and becoming slightly larger and more numerous as the 
equator is reached. This appearance is, in the author's 
opinion, diagnostic of old syphilis.
The a.uthor also considers the combination of posterior 
synechiae and choroiditis disseminata conclusive evidence 
of past syphilis.
GO
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Ca.se 1. Chancre of Che eyelid.
David Y. , a,et. 22, miner. Seen on June 20th. 1901.
Two months a,go he received an injury uo the left upper 
eyelid hy a, chip of coal while at work, which caused a 
small wound at the margin of the lid. Several of his fel- 
-low workmen examinee the wound to see if there was any 
foreign body adhering to it.
The injury did not heal well, and the lid became swollen 
slightly and had the appearance a.s if a, stye were devel- 
-oping. A week ago the surfa.ee ulcerated, and the eye 
became inflamed.
On the margin of the left upper lid at the junction of 
the inner and middle thirds there is an ulcerated surface 
which involves the interma.rginal space, the edge of the 
lid, and the conjunctiva. The ulcer has an irregular 
hard, raised margin, and is about 5 m.m. in diameter.
The surfa.ee is slightly irregular and 
ragged looking, and there is little 
discharge. The preauricular gland is 
enlarged and painless. There is a. fine macular eruption 
on the chest, which has only appeared during the past 
week, and his throat has felt dry and sore in the morning.
Under treatment with bichloride of mercury locally, and
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grey powder internally, the nicer rapidly healed, and the 
shin eruption faded.
This chancre of the lid presented no difficulty in 
diagnosis, as the patient did not come up for treatment 
till the secondary symptoms were present.
The infection had no doubt been communicated by one of 
his fellow workmen when examining the original injury.
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Case 2 . Chancre of eyelid and caruncle.
William M. , aet. 31, la.bourer. Admitted. no Che Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on Web. 27th.1891. Poor weeks ago a. Uncle 
ra.ised spot appeared at the inner end of the right, lower 
eyelid, the skin being slightly red. It remained com- 
-pa.ratively stationary for two weeks, and then the surface
ulcerated and the ulcer slowly spread.
There was an oval ulcerated surfa.ce, 
the long diameter being about 8 m.m.
in length, with raised edges, and indurated base', occupy­
i n g  the outer surface of the right lower lid, nea.r the
junction of the lid's at the inner canthus, the lid margin
and the carunc1e.
The surface was very irregula.r and worm-ea.ten looking, 
and from the conjunctival ha,If of the ulcer there was 
some discharge. The preauricular gland was enlarged, 
hard, and painless.
The chancre healed up Quickly under antisyphilitic 
treatment, and while the patient was under observation 
and treatment a, mild ra.sh of a specific cha.racter 
appeared on the forehead and chest.
The mode of inoculation was not ascertained.
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Ca.se. 3. Chancre of eyelid.— 1 -■ ' — ' ■■ ■ ■! ■*-■■■
P. C. , aeb. 2,8, labourer, was ad.mibbed bo bhe Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on May 3rd.1896, wibh an ulcer on bhe righb 
lower eyelid. The ulcer wa.s fairly circular, 10 m.m. In
diameber, and Involved bhe ou.ber surface of bhe lid
margin jusb oubside bhe puncbum. The sore began aboub a
monbh previously. The edges were ra.ised, bhe surfa.ee
irregular, and bhe ba.se very hard.
The preauricular and submaxillary 
glands were enlarged, hard, and
painless. There wa.s a, hisbory of a, blow on bhe righb eye 
aboub bwo monbhs previously, bub bhe pa.bieub could nob 
sbabe whebher bhe shin wa.s brohen or nob.
How bhe inoculabion had been broughb aboub could nob be 
discovered.
The ulcer healed rapidly under aubisyphilibic brea.bmenb, 
and no secondary sympboms ha.d appeared before bhe pa,bienb 
was losb sighb of.
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Case 4 . Gumma, of Che eyelid; Tertiary ulcer.
William G. , aet. 47, collector, was admitted to the 
Glasgow Tye Infirmary on June 30th.1898.
Syphilis contracted six years ago.
Tor uhe past three months there has been a painless 
swelling of the right lower lid near the inner ca.nthus.
Two weehs ago the shin ulcerated, and* the ulcer has 
extended, rapidly. There ha.s been a good dea.l of discharge 
from the ulcer, and since the shin gave way he has had a, 
good deal of pa,in.
The ulcer involves the outer surface of the lower lid 
and shin of the cheek; and has a distinctly serpiginoua 
looh. The edges are raised and hard, and the degenerated 
tissue forminf the floor of the ulcer appears to be 
rapidly breahing down.
The ulcer was scraped, and dressed with bichloride of 
mercury compresses, but it tended continually to progress 
until interna,! treatment by biniodide of mercury wa.s 
begun. Then healing quichly tooh place.
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Case 5 . Gumma of bhe eyelid; Tertiary nicer.
John S., aet,. 31, engineer, wa,s admibbed bo bhe Glasgow 
Hye Infirmary on May 5bh.1899.
For bhe past, bwo monbhs bhere has been a circumscribed
swelling over bhe ba.rsal carbilage of bhe righb upper lid
ab ibs cenbre. . This swelling began as a small hard 
nodule, which gradually enlarged bill ib was aboub bhe 
size of a horse bean* Two days ago bhe shin over bhe 
mosb promiuenb parb of bhe swelling ulcerabed.
Pabienb conbracbed syphilis four yea.rs ago, and was
breabed for six monbhs. He has never been quibe so
sbrong since, albhough having no special ailmenb.
He now loohs very anaemic.
There is a small bumour in bhe righb upper eyelid
abbached bo bh^ barsal carbilage, which has ulcerabed ab 
ibs mosb promiuenb parb. The ulcer is craber shaped, and 
bhere is nob much discharge. The appearance is very
suggesbive of a chalazion which has suppurabed, bub bhe 
absence of disbincb inflammabory sympboms renders bhe
correcbuess of such a diagnosis improbable. The shin of
bhe lid all round bhe ulcer is disbincbly coppery in
colour. The glands in bhe groins, and bhe posberior
cervical glands are enlarged and shot,by.
The ulcer was scraped, and bhe pabieub pub on iodide of 
pobassium and bichloride of mercury.
Almosb immediabely all bhe swelling disappeared, and bhe 
ulcer healed leaving a fine brownish coloured cicabrix.
Afber conbinuing bhe biuiodide mixbure for some bime, 
bhe pabieub's general healbh was markedly improved.
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Case 6 . Plastic iritis.
ITary G. , aet.38, house-wife, was seen on July 15th.1901. 
Secondary eruption on skin, ancl sore throat three months 
ago.
Pain and inflammation in left eye of three weeks dur- 
-ation, the pa,in being specially severe at night, and 
ra.dia.ting over forehead and temple.
Slight general conjunctival injection with marked peri- 
-corneal vascular zone. Aqueous muddy, iris da.rk in 
colour and lustreless. Pupil contracted.
V.A.R. 6/9. V.A.L. 6/18.
After instillation of a mydriatic the pupil dilated 
irregularly shov/ing numerous pigmented synechiae,. and 
a.fter dilatation the vision had improved to 6/12.
Atropine wa.s used every four hours, with fomentations 
for an hour night and morning, and pil. calomel c. opio 
at night. By the end of a week the inflammatory appear- 
-ances were practically gone, the aqueous was clear, and 
the pupil fully dilated, all the synechiae having yielded.
In this case the inflammation appears to have been con­
fined entirely to the iris, and the defect of vision on 
admission was due to the fibrinous exudate held in sus­
pension by the aqueous. Recovery of function complete.
8.9
Case 7 . Plastic iritis.
Henry T., aet. 21, miner, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on July 31st.1899.
Primary sore four months ago. Secondary rash one month 
1ater.
Both eyes have been inflamed for the past two months, 
but the inflammatory symptoms are now subsiding.
numerous fine posterior synechiae in both. In the right
the exudate deposited on the pupillary 
area of the lens capsule has left a 
fine capsular opa.city stretching right 
a,cross the pupil. Under atropine the pupil dilated 
between the synechiae, and the limitation of the capsular 
opacity to the undilated pupillary area was then seen.
V.A.R. 6/24. V.A.L. 6/9.
In this ca.se it was impossible to mafce any exa.mina.tion 
of the vitreous owing to the binding down of the pupill- 
-ary ma.rgin, but the degree of visual, acuteness still 
present suggested that the condition was a. simple iritis, 
the grea.ter defect in the vision of the right being due 
to the anterior capsular opacity.
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Case 8 • Plastic iritis; Descemetitis.
Thomas J., aet. 33, architect, Seen for the first time 
in July 1898, complaining of inflammation of Lhe right 
eye of four Cays duration, and haziness of vision. There 
was a distinct zone of circumcornea1 injection. The 
aqueous was hazy, and a fine punctate deposit was present 
on the bach of the cornea. The iris was darker in colour 
than that of the sound eye; the pupil was small, and un- 
-der atropine showed several fine pigmented synechia.e. 
v.A.H. 5/12 J 1. V.A.L. 5/9 J 1.
Primary sore five months ago, with a mild shin eruption, 
and slight sore throat about two months la,ter.
Grey powder #gr. I three times a day, and atropine drops 
were ordered, and. in a week the inflammatory appearances 
had entirely subsided. The pupil was widely dilated, a 
few pigmented dots remaining on the anterior capsule.
The media were c7ear', and the visual acuity in both was 
5/9. The patient had always been myopic, and with cor- 
-rection the V.A. was easily brought up to 5/5.
This must be looked upon as an unusually mild case of 
plastic iritis in syphilis, in which the inf lamination 
never extended beyond the iris, and rapidly cleared up 
without loss of visual acuteness, and with complete re- 
-storation of function. The occurrence of the descemet-
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-inis did not, in any way inberfere wiLh t,he recovery, and' 
bhe spobs of deposit, rapidly became absorbed as bhe iris 
inf i ammo, Li on subsided.
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Case 9. Simple plastic iritis; Recovery;
Recurrence as a plastic irido-cyclltis.
George L. , aet.bl, engineer. Seen on April 17th.1902.
Primary sore in Oct,. 1901. Rash, sore throat, and falling
out, of hair in Dec. 1901. In Vebrua.ry 1902, the left, eye 
became inflamed, and as it, got, well the right, became in­
volved. After the right, eye appeared to get. well, the
patient stopped all treatment, and two weeks ago, that is
six months a.fter the first eye symptoms, the left eye a- 
-gain became inf1.amed. The vision of both eyes ha.d re- 
-mained good up till this last attach came on. Since then 
the sight of the left eye has become very defective.
V.A.R. 6/6. V.A.L. less than 6/60.
The right eye looks normal and the pupil is active. The 
pupil dilates fully and equally, and on the anterior 
capsule there is then seen a ring of fine pigmented dots, 
the ring having the diameter of the undilated pupil.
There is no diffuse opacity on the capsule, and the 
media are clear and the fundus normal.
The left eye shows a slight general conjunctival vascul-
-arity, with well marked pericorneal vascular zone. The 
aqueous is not muddy, but the anterior chamber is shallow 
and the tension is slightly plus. Under atropine, the
pupil dilated very irregularly, showing numerous fine 
pigmented' synechiae, most abundant below.
The pupillary area of the anterior 
capsule appeared veiled over by a fine 
grey exudate, which is densest at the pupil la, ry border 
below, and thins off as the upper border of the pupil is 
reached. The fundus can be illuminated, but no details 
can be made out owing to the presence of* the capsular 
and vitreous opacities.
In this ca.se the primary attach in either eye seems to 
have been a. simple plastic iritis. In the right eye this 
is now evident, as shown by the rapid recovery of funct- 
-ion and visual acuteness, the only tra.ce of the past ir- 
-itis being the ring of pigmented dots on the anterior 
capsule. The condition of the left eye had in all prob- 
-ability been identical previous to the recurrence of the 
inflammation, which is now present in the usual form of 
a plastic irido-cyclitis. Some of the synechiae now pre- 
-sent a,re likely to remain permanently, and the visual 
a,cuteness will remain long impa.ired, possibly to some ex­
tent permanent1y, owing to the presence of the capsular 
exudate and the vitreous opacity.
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Case 10 • Plastic irid o-cycl ibis.
Fa,rah M. , aet,. 39, house-wife, was seen on Feb. 7th.1901. 
She had been re vaccina, bed two weeks ago, and when bhe 
arm was mosb painful, bhe lefb eye began bo be inflamed.
Specific rash and sore bhroab four monbhs a,go. Mucous 
pabches now present, ab bhe angles of bhe* moubh.
General conjunctival injecbion, wibh distinct pericorneal 
pink zone. Aqueous ha.zy. Iris discoloured 
and sbeamy looking. Pupil dilabes very 
irregularly under abropine, bub a.fber 
repeabed insbillabions,bhe pigmented synechiae broke down 
leaving pigmented, dobs on bhe anterior capsule.
The anterior parb of bhe vitreous conta.ins a good deal of 
fine opacity.
V. A.R. 6/ 6. V.A.L. 6/24.
Under treatment bhe eye had become quite quiet, bhe 
vitreous opacity had cleared up, and bhe visual acuteness 
had returned bo 6/6. in bhe course of three weeks.
Fine retrains of bhe pigment dots on bhe capsule were 
still present.
This is a, mild case of pla.stic irido-cycl ibis, which
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speedily recovered under vigorous mercurial treatment.
It, is by no means uncommon to get, a history of slight, 
injury or other cause, revaccination in this case, which 
may temporarily upset the circulatory or nervous balance 
of the eye sufficiently to allow a constitutional ailment 
to become manifest, and which appeals to the patient as 
the sole cause of his complaint.
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Case 11 . Irido-cycl it>is.
Rebecca. H. , aet,. 22, weaver, was admibbed bo bhe Glasgow 
Gye Infirmary on Nov. 19bh.1899.
Inflammabion of bhe righb eye of bwo weeks durabion, 
wibh pain only felb ab nighb and in bhe morning. Vision 
has been gra,dually gebbing more defecbive since bhe onseb 
of bhe inf 1 amma.bory sympboms.
V. A.R. lebbers of J 20. V.A.L. 6/9.
Specific rash a,11 over bhe body. Pa.bienb ha.s been 
hoarse for bhe pa.sb bwo monbhs, wibh bhroa.b slighbly sore 
in bhe morning, and bhe hair ha.s been coming oub for bhe 
same lengbh of bime.
Clrcumcorneal injecbion. Iris discoloured. 
Aqueous fairly clear. numerous posberior 
synechiae, wibh exuda.be spreading over bhe 
lens capsule, bub leaving bhe central parb of bhe pupil 1- 
-ary area clear. Slighb ciliary benderness.
Under breabmenb bhe synechiae broke down,, bhe pupil 
dilading fully, and bhe exuda.be on bhe capsule a,lmosb 
eubirely disappeared. The vibreous opaciby, which was 
debecbed as soon as bhe pupil diladed, gradually cleared 
up, and vision was resbored bo 6/9.
No pathological change in bhe fundus could be recognized.
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Case 12. Irido-cyclidis; Descemedidis.
a^-dricl: L. , aet,. 21, miner, was admitted do dhe Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on July 17dh. 1899.
Syphilis condracded four mondhs ago. The padiend has 
been under dreadmend for a, mondh pasd.
The righd eye became inflamed dwo weehs, and.dhe lefd 
one weeh a,go. Pain severe, specially ad nighd.
P,ighd eye. Circumcorneal injecdion. Aqueous hazy. 
Puncda.de deposid on dhe bach of dhe cornea,. Pupil dila.des 
very irregularly.
Lefd eve. Infla.mmadory appea.rances much less acude. 
Pupil dila.des sluggishly, bud shows no synechiae.
Tn bodh eyes dher is anderior vidreous opacidy.
Y.A.B. 6/24. Y. A.L. 6/18.
Biniodide of mercury indernally and adropine drops 
every four hours were ordered, widh fomenda.dions applied 
do dhe righd ey^ for an hour nighd and morning.
When seen den days lader, dhe infla.mmadory appearances 
were rapidly subsiding, dhe descemedidis had cleared up, 
and bodh pupils were widely diladed and regular.
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Case 13. Plasbic irido-cyclibis.
John D. , aeb. 45, labourer, was seen on April 17bh. 1902f. 
Primary sore five monbhs ago; rash on body and hair fall- 
-ing out, four monbhs a,go. Has never been well since, and 
had bo give up work five weeks ago on a.ccounb of weakness 
and loss of app^bibe. No breatmenb. He was confined bo 
bhe house for four weeks, and a.fber going' oub a week ago 
bhe lefb eye became inflamed.
V.A.R. 6/6. V.A.L. lebbers of J 20.
Slighb genera,1 conjuncbiva.l hyperaemia, wibh pericornea.l 
injecbion. Aqueous hazy, and, iris discoloured. Pupil 
small wibh fibrinous exudabion along ibs border.
Under abropine bhe pupil dila.bes irregularly, and bhe 
synechia,e are bhen very evidenb.
Tb is impossible, owing bo bhe small size of bhe pupil 
and bhe haziness of bhe aqueous, bo make any sabisfacbory 
ophbhalmoscopic examination, bub bhe marked diminution in 
bhe V.A. ma,kes ib cerba.in bha.b bhe ciliary body shares in 
bhe inflammatory process.
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Case 14. Irido-cyclitis (Iritis papulosa).
^eter 17., aet.34, basket-maker. Seen on ITov. 19th. 1896. 
Primary sore four and a half months ago. Rash all over 
hocly end sore throat, three months ago.
The left eye became inflamed a, week ago, and the inflamm- 
-ation has been attended with pretty severe pain in the 
eye, and severe frontal headache, worse at night. Circum- 
corneal injection. Iris discoloured and 
lustreless. Pupil obliquely oval, arid 
displaced upwards and outwards. At the 
pupillary border below there is a single large parenchym- 
-atous nodule of a, reddish yellow colour. At this point 
the iris is bound down to the anterior lens capsule by a,n 
opaque exudate, which spreads over the lower half of the 
pupillary area, and is continued, down on the anterior sur- 
-face of the iris over the nodule, slightly veiling it. 
Punctate deposit on Descemet's membrane.
V.A.R. 6/ 6 J 1. V.A.L. 6/36 J 18.
Under atropine and pil. calomel c opi 
broke down, the descemetitis cleared up, 
and the pupil dilated widely, except at 
the site of the iris nodule. The nodule 
took three weeks to disappear, and at
o, the adhesions
the end of that
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time the irregularity of the pupillary border was no 
longer evident.. When the pupil yielded a. mass of ex- 
-udate was left adhering to the capsule below its cen- 
-tre, but this cleared up almost entirely, leaving on- 
-ly a fine dotted pigment deposit. The vision had by 
this time improved to 6/12, the remaining defect being 
due to the presence of opa,city in the anterior part of 
the vitreous.
Case 14a Irido-cyclitis (Iritis papulosa).
John G. , a,eh. 28, moulder, was seen on July 18th. 1901,
complaining of pain and inflamma.tion in the left, eye,
with dimness of vision.
V.A.R. 6/6 J 1. V. A. L. J 20.
Prime,ry sore four months ago. Specific shin ra.sh shill, 
present, on chesh and face.
Conjunchival hyperaemia, with narrow pericornea.l pinh 
zone. Aqueous slighhly muddy. Iris
'
discoloured and dull. Pupil small 
and bound down ho hhe anherior lens 
ca.psule all round. Ah the lower 
margin of the pupil hhere are hwo 
yellowish-red nodules in hhQ iris, 
lying close together. Pupil dila.hes 
upwards very irregularly, and not ah all below. Vitreous, 
behind lens, full of fine opacity.
Under treatment ■ by pil. calomel c. opio, atropine every 
four hours', and fomentations, the pupil yielded fully, 
and the parenchymatous nodules began to disappear.
A month later some pigment spots remained' on the lens
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capsule, and fine cicatrices, in the position of the iris 
papules, could be detected,but otherwise the eye appeared 
normal. The vision had improved to 6/9 with the dilated 
pupi1.
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Case 15. Plastic iridocyclitis (Iritis papulosa).
I.lary F. , ant. 23. Seen on Feb. 21st. 1901. Rash, sore 
throat, and very slight falling out of hair four months 
ago. The right eye began to inflame, ant the vision to 
get hazy two weeks ago, and the inflammation was accom- 
-panied by severe pain in the eye and forehead.
Ha,s been under treatment, and pupil is slightly dilated 
and irregular. There are numerous pigmented synechia,e 
all round, but specially below. Single interstitial 
nodule in iris close to pupillary border, below and to 
inner side.
T. A. R. 6/GO. ' V.A.L. 6/6.
Under treatment the inflammatory symptoms rapidly sub- 
-sided, and the nodule became absorbed. All the synechiae 
gave way under atropine, except those at that part of the 
pupillary border corresponding to the parenchymatous nod- 
-ule, but fine pigmented spots were left on the anterior 
lens capsule. The anterior part of the vitreous was now 
seen to be full of fine dust-like opacity, and the disk 
appeared hyperaemic.
When last seen, three months after first attendance, the 
pupil appeared, quite active, but, on dilatation, a single
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synechia was found 00 be permanenb below. The opa.ciby in 
bhe vibreous had complebely cleared up, and bhe fundus 
appeared normal. V.A.g. 6^9.
This was a bypica! case of iribo-cyclibis in which bhe 
iribis booh bhe form of an iribis pa.pu!osa.
As a mydriabic had been used before bhe pabienb cajne 
under observation, bhe posibion of bhe pupil in relabion 
bo bhe cornea was bo some exbenb bisburbeb, bub bhere 
musb have been some eccenbric displacemenb upwards by bhe 
inbersbibial swelling in bhe lower parb of bhe iris, as 
bh° lower ma.rgin of bhe pupil ca,me up bo bhe horizonba.l 
meridian of bhe cornea. .
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Case 16. Plastic iritis; Irido-cyclitis;
General uveitis.
Je.mes M. , aet. 27, engineer, was seen on Gept. 15th. 1901.
In March 1901. he had had an iritis in the right eye,, and 
after two months treatment he was supposed to he well.
In June the inf 1 a,mmation returned, and he was again 
recovering when a second relapse occurred. On this 
occasion the pa,in in and around, the eye had. heen and 
still was very severe.
When seen in Sept. the conjunctiva,! vessels were very 
hypera.emic, and there was a broad pink zone all round the 
cornea. The deeper la.yers of the cornea, appea.red hazy 
and vascular, and on the posterior endothelium, all over, 
there were large punctate spots of exudate. The pupil 
was small, the iris looked thickened and vascular, and 
the pupillary border was bound down to the anterior 
capsule.
TUA.'A. barely fingers. V. A.L. o r5 J 1.
Under specific treatment, the inflammatory symptoms 
began to subside, and the pupil, to dilate. The vitreous 
was full of opacity, and no view of the fundus could be 
obtained.
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Six months later the cornea was quite c.lea,r, ant the 
iris active, two fine synechiae remaining on the inner 
side of the pupil. There was still an appreciable amount 
of vitreous opacity, but a clear view of the fundus could 
be had.
The dish was pale on its temporal side, and its margin 
was blurred. The vessels looted fairly norma,1 in size, 
but on the dish and beyond for a, dish’s breadth, they 
were accompanied by white lines. All over the fundus the 
choroid generally ha.d a disturbed looh, with numerous 
large atrophic and pigmented spots scattered''principally 
over the posterior pole. v.A.R. 5/50.
The central colour vision of this eye was very defective
and the visual field for white was considerably
restricted, and showed numerous small scotomata, 
corresponding to the atrophic spots (visus ret'iculatus).
This case undoubtedly began as an iritis, which
apparently recovered. With the first relapse the ciliary 
body became involved, and later, the inflammatory process 
extended to the choroid, retina, and optic nerve.
When seen in September, the plastic choroiditis was very 
acute, and the descemetitis most marfeed. He at first 
denied specific infection, but later admitted contracting 
syphilis a year previously.
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Case 17. Plastic irido-cyclitis; Relapse;
Keratitis interstitial.
Sarah B. , aet.37, house-wife. Sore throat, with falling 
out of the hair, ant a, rash on the body, in February 1901
TTo treatment.
In June 1901 she- came to the Dispensary of the Glasgow 
Bye Inf Irma, ry with an acute plastic irido-cyclitis of 
the right eye. There were a few coppery coloured papul- 
-ar spots on the body, forehead, and cheehs.
The vision wa.s very defective, chiefly owing to anter- 
-ior vitreous opacity; the pupil was small, and showed 
numerous posterior synechiae.
Under specific treatment the condition rapidly improved, 
and the synechiae yielded leaving fine pigmented dots on 
the anterior capsule.
Owing to loss of employment she became an inmate of the 
Poorhouse in July 1901, and while there all treatment was 
stopped. The inflammation in the right eye relapsed soon 
after leaving off treatment, but she remained in the Poor- 
-house till the end of September 1901. At this time the 
left eye became inflamed and she returned to the Dispens­
ary.
The right eye was now acutely inflamed, and vision was 
reduced so that she was only able to count fingers.
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The pupil wp.s contracted and boimd down ho the anterior 
capsule at several points, but in the lower 
half the synechiae formed a continuous band 
of adhesion between the lens capsule and 
pupillary border. The cornea showed mar bed interstitia.l 
opacity a,bove and to the inner side, the opa,city being 
most dense close to the cornea,! periphery, and becoming 
less dense gradually as it approached the centre. There 
was practically no new formation of blood vessels. Pain 
severe. Tension slightly plus.
The left was much less acutely inflamed. There wa,s a 
well-marked zone of pericorneal redness,iris 
lustreless, and pupil small, with two fine 
posterior synechiae below. The cornea, in its 
upper part showed a faint interstitial haze. Pa.in slight
TTision gradually failing.
During the subsequent treatment the right cornea became 
more opaque, and there was a scanty formation of new ves- 
-sels. Descemetitis appeared and remained present till 
the irido-cyclitis began to yield to treatment.
The inflammation gradually quietened down, the corneal 
opacity began to clear up, and the vision to improve.
The synechiae at the upper part of the pupillary border
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yielded, but below the adhesions remained permanent.
The condition of the left eye was much less severe, anc". 
more amenable to treatment. The pupil readily dilated and 
the corneal opacity, which never got more dense than it 
was on admission, rapidly cleared up.
Tn this case the primary irido-cyclitis rapidly improved
under treatment, but readily relapsed when treatment was 
interrupted, the relapse being associated with the onset
of an interstitial keratitis, and later on with a descem-
-etitis.
The right eye was left permanently impaired by the syn- 
-echia.e, and some opacity of the vitreous, and the vision 
was reduced to 6/18.
After the kera.titis cleared up no choroida.l changes 
could' be detected by the ophthalmoscope, and the disk 
appeared normal.
The left eye recovered completely.
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Case 18. Irido-cyclitis; Kera.titis Interstitial.
John B. , aet. 2.8, miner, was admitted to the Glasgow Bye 
Infirmary on January 11th.1897.
Primary sore three months ago, still unhealed. Secondary 
rash Six weeks ago, followed by inflammation of the eyes, 
pain in head, and dimness of vision which gradually 
got worse. Very marked specific rash all over the body, 
with loss of hair of head and. beard. TTo treatment.
Broad circumcorneal vascular zone,with genera,! conju.net- 
-ival hyperaemia.
There is a diffuse interstitial haze over the whole of 
the cornea, but denser over its lower half, in which 
there are areas of much denser opacity situated in the 
substance of the cornea and showing the triangular form- 
-ation which is more often associated with deposit on the 
corneal, endothelium.
The condition of the cornea is similar in both. The iris 
in both is involved, and probably also the ciliary body.
The great' breadth of the pericorneal vascular zone 
suggests this. The pupils dilate very irregularly under 
atropine.
V.A.R. 6f 60. V.A.L. 6/6Q.
In this case the irido-cyclitis and the keratitis came
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on at a very early date after infection, and from the 
way in which the patient states • the visual acuteness 
diminished, the two conditions seem to have developed 
simultaneously. This, in the author's experience, is a 
very rare occurrence, the usual incidence being as 
recorded in the previous case ( Case 17).
Case 19. C-Timma. of Che iris.
Mary T. , aet. 15, shop-girl, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Eye Infirma.ry on January 23rd. 1899.
The left, eye ha.d been inflamed for a. week- There had 
not been much pain, but, bhe eye felt, sore in bhe morning 
and in ga.s-lighb.
Ciliary injecbion around bhe lower half of bhe cornea. 
Pupil displaced slighbly upwards, bub bhe iris wa.s active 
in ibs upper half. There were no pupillary synechia,e.
Lower and ouber two bhirds of bhe iris a.ppea.r barber in 
colour bhan bhe remaining bhird.
In bhe lower and ouber quadrant of bhe iris there a,re 
bwo yellowish whibe rounded nodules, 
lying bogebher, near bhe periphery.
The iris bissue surrounding bhese 
nodules appears vascular, and, on magnification, small 
vessels can be seen running on bhe surface of bhe iris, 
and continuing over bhe inbersbibial nodules.
Aqueous muddy in bhe lower half of bhe anberior chamber, 
y. A.R. 6/'6. y. A. L. 6/18.
Hutchinson's beebh, cicatricial lines at bhe angles of
l/er€~fr $
i/iS^ U GsjZf^  C ^ X U ^ M J Z ^  ^  /ft^c ^ ^ ZX f ^
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the mouth, and slight deafness, all pointed to the exist­
ence of hereditary syphilis, and a diagnosis of gumma of 
the iris was accordingly arrived at. Under iodide of 
potassium and syrup of the iodide of iron, absorption 
took place, and in the course of eight weeks the eye was 
practicably well again.
This ca.se is specially interesting as it is generally 
held that iritis gummosa, is very rare in hereditary 
syphilis.
"Port ra.rement l'iritis gommeuse est un symptome d'e la. 
syphilis hereditaire. "
Von Arlt^states that in his experience gummata of the 
iris and of the ciliary body do not occur in hereditary 
syphilis.
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Case 30 • Iritis; Gumma, of the ciliary body;
Gummatous keratitis.
Susan S., aet. 26, house-wife, contracted syphilis at 
the a.ge of 2,2 years, which wa.s followed by an iritis in 
the left eye six months later. Tfas under treatment at 
the Glasgow Eye Infirma.ry for some months, and recovered, 
a few pigmented dots remaining on the anterior capsule.
In Dec.1901 the patient returned with a gummatous anter- 
-ior uveo-scleritis in both eyes, mild in the right and 
more severe in the left. In both the site of the scleral 
swelling was on the outer side of the cornea in the line 
of the external rectus insertion.
Tr.A.H. 6/9. V.A.L. 6/2,4.
In both eyes the pupils were active, and both pupils 
dilated fully and regularly. There were fine spots of 
opa.city on the anterior ca.psule of the left eye, a,s a, 
result of the past iritis.
On the outer side of either 
cornea,, extending from the 
corneal border backward, 
there was an oval, slightly raised vascular pa.tch with 
a horizontal diameter of 10 m.m. In the right eye there 
was a fine opacity in the vitreous, just behind the lens,
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confined to the outer side', and. corresponding in situa- 
-tion with the sc^eritis.
Tn the left eye the same dust-like vitreous opacity was 
present in the anterior layers, hut in this eye it ex- 
-tended right a.cross the pupillary area.
TIo change could be made out'in the choroids or retina,.
Under treatment the inf 1 amma.tory appearances began to 
subside, and the vitreous opacity to clear up, but the 
patient at this time developed influenza and treatment 
of the eye condition was stopped.
On returning to the Infirmary two months later,the right 
eye was nearly well, but the inflammation in the left had 
become much more active and the scleral swelling was more 
prominent. The vitreous opacity was also greater, and. at 
the corneal periphery, outwards and downwards, there was 
a well marked, patchy interstitial keratitis.
V.A.R. 6/9. V.A.L. 6/36.
Treatment by bichloride of mercury and iodide of potass- 
-ium seemed, to have little effect on the course of the 
affection, but when the treatment was changed.* to iodide 
of potassium and syrup of the iodide of iron,the inflamm- 
-atory symptoms disappeared very rapidly, and the scleral, 
swelling soon subsided. The vitreous opacity cleared up 
considerably.
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Case 21. Irido-cyclitis; Gummatous uveo-scleritis.
Jessie McX. , aet. 2.8, house-wife, was admitted to the 
Glasgow 3ye Infirmary on August 9th.1897.
She had been confined three months before coming 
to the Infirmary, and a month after her confinement the 
laft eye became inflamed, the right becoming similarly 
involved two weeks la,ter. There was an abundant specific 
rash all over the body, and this had appeared two weeks 
before her confinement. Mucous patches were also present 
at the angles of the mouth.
On admission she was found to be suffering from a, pretty 
acute plastic irido-cyclitis in both eyep, and there was 
severe pain in the eyes and headache. Pupils contracted, 
dilating very irregularly, showing numerous synechiae.
7.A.R. J 16. 7.A.L. J 12.
She remained under treatment for six months, and recov- 
-ered with slight impairment of the visual acuteness in 
both, due to the persistence of anterior vitreous opac- 
-ity. The left iris recovered without adhesion, but a 
number of posterior synechiae remained in the right.
She returned to the Infirmary on March 26th. 1902 with a, 
uveo-scleritis in both. The eyes had been inflamed, for 
eight or nine weeks, and she had been suffering from 
severe frontal headache. The visual acuteness had grad- 
-ually been failing since the onset of the inf 1 animation.
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On the outer side of either cornea there was a slightly 
raised oval vascular patch, which extended from the
scleral border backwards over the insertion of the exter­
nal rectus. The iris in both reacted normally, but 
sluggishly. Under atropine the right pupil dilated 
irregularly, showing several posterior synechiae, and the 
left pupil dilated equally and fully.
The anterior part of the vitreous in both was full of 
fine opacity, with a few large opacities, making it
impossible to get any clea.r view of the fundus, although 
no gross changes could be detected.
V.A.R. 6/24. V.A.L. 6/36.
Tn these two cases ( Cases 20,21.), which have an almost 
identical history, the uveo-scleritis came on about four
and a half yea.rs after infection. Tn the first ca.se the
, prominence of the scleral swelling was much more marked' 
than in the second, but in both the pathological change 
in the a.uthor's opinion, began as a gummatous infiltra­
tion of the ciliary body.
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Case 22. Interstitial keratitis.
Pa,crick K. , aet.2.1, paincer, was seen on Aug. 16th. 1900.
Inflammation of the left eye for the past four or five
weeks, with gradually increasing defect of vision.
The right eye had 'been watering for the past week, hut 
patient was making no special complaint regarding it.
Patient slightly deaf, and the centra,! incisors are 
typically peg shaped and notched.
In the right eye there was a localized patch of vascul-
-arity above, with a fine peripheral 
interstitial opa.city at the correspond 
-ing part of the cornea,. Pupil active
In the left eye there was a well marked ring of circum- 
-corneal. vascularity. The central area, 
of the cornea was opaque, . while the 
periphery all round was quite clear.
In the opaque central area, there were circumscribed spots
of very dense opacity lying deep in the cornea,! substance
Pupil contracted and difficult to see.
Both pupils dilated well under atropine,the inflammation 
subsided rapidly, and the corneal opacity began to clear 
up under treatment with bichloride of mercury and iodide 
of potassium internally.
Case 2o. Interstitial keratitis.
John P., aet.16, blacksmith, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Bye Infirmary on Sept. 5th.1896.
The left eye had been inflamed for the past ten days.
Typical facial appearance of hereditary syphilis, with 
notched central incisors.
Zone of ciliary injection at the upper pa.rt of the 
cornea.! periphery. Pine interstitial . opa.city in the 
upper half of the cornea,,which shaded off in density from 
a.bove downwards. The pupil dilated fully and equally 
under atropine.
The opa.city gradually spread over the whole cornea, and 
a, ring band of much denser opa.city developed round the 
central area,. The zone of vascularity 
extended all round-the corneal periph­
ery, and the conjunctival vessels 
generally became hyperaemic. At this stage new formed 
vessels began to pa.ss in from the periphery all'round, 
but chiefly from above, towards the centra,! opaque ring, 
and the corneal vascularity became very pronounced before 
the keratitis began to quieten down.
The corneal opacity ultimately cleared up completely, but 
many of the corneal vessels remained visible as fine 
lines when the patient was last seen.
The iris recovered completely, and no fundus change 
could be detected.
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Ca.se 24. Interstitial keratitis.; Uveo-scleritis.
Mary M. , aet. 11, schoolgirl, wa.s seen on Mar. 5th. 1900.
Inf1 a.mma.tion began in the left eye three weeks ago, with 
watering and photophobia, and now the vista,1 acuteness is 
considerably diminished.
V.A.R. 6^6. V.A.L. hand movements.
Marked pericorneal injection, with general conjunctival 
hyperaemia. Pairly dense interstitial 
opa.city, spreading completely over the 
cornea, with newly formed blood vessels 
penetrating into the substance of the cornea, from the 
periphery. Pupil small, and not easily seen. It dilates 
fully under atropine.
The inflammation gradually subsided, and the opacity in 
the left eye had cleared up considerably, when, four and 
a, ha,If months later, the right cornea became involved.
This eye suffered severely, the whole cornea, becoming 
intensely opa,que and vascular, and the visual acuteness 
diminished till the child could only tell light from 
darkness.
Three months later the opacity in both cornea,e had 
cleared considerably, and the visual acuteness had 
improved to R. 6/24. L. 6/9.
At this time a further development occurred in the right. 
A patch of scleritis appeared on the outer side of the 
cornea,and the adjoining cornea again became infiltrated, 
the opacity being distinctly spotty.
The ciliary body, and probably the anterior part of the 
choroid were also involved, the anterior part of the 
vitreous being full of fine opacity.
goon after Improvement had again set in, the patient 
disappeared, and the further history of the ca.se cannot 
be given.
The patient was well nourished, and so far as could be 
ascertained had never presented any signs of congenital 
syphilis during 'early childhood. The teeth were sus- 
-picious, but not characteristic.
The maternal history suggested strongly the syphilitic 
origin of the child's eye condition. The mother had 
suffered from iritis soon after marriage. She had had 
two miscarriages previous to the birth of the patient, 
which wa.s followed by other two miscarriages, and then a 
second living child was born, who is at present four 
months old, and apparently healthy.
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Case 25. Incerscicial herat,iCls (KeraCiCis_ gummosa) .
Marjory S., aec. 3B, house-wife, was admicced to Che 
Glasgow Gye Infirmary on SepC. 20ch.1899.
The righc eye had become inflamed cwo weeks previously 
and she had suffered severe pain. The vision had been 
gradually becoming more defeccive.
Tin pacienc has been slighcly deaf since childhood, and 
Che cencral incisors are cypically nocched.
The whole righc cornea was uniformly hazy, wich limiced 
areas of denser opacicy aC Che periphery. The opaciCy wa,s
discinccly incerscicial, and Che surface 
of che cornea appeared sceamy^and non- 
-refleccive. Over cwo of che denser 
a.rea.s of circumscribed opa.cicy, che surfa,ce looked some- 
-whac raised above che genera,1 corneal level.
The pupil dilaced quickly and complecely under a.cropine; 
che inflammacory sympcoms rapidly subsided, and che 
opacicy had cleared considerably when che pa.cienc was 
lose sighc of.
The presence of che "Hu.Cchinson crias” made ic 
definicely cercain cha.c che pa.cienc was che vicCim of 
herediCary syphilis.
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The. age at, which che keratitis developed is unusually 
lace, and probably Che systemic changes connecced wich 
che menopause in an unmarried woman in some way accounted 
for* its occurrence. Tor a, year pasc che menscrua.cion ha,d 
been irregular and che discharge excessive,and her healch 
had suffered from che repea.ced loss of blood.
This case of incerscicial keracicis is classed as a 
keracicis gummosa on account of che definicely circum- 
-scribed areas of dense opa.cicy, and because of Che 
discincc elevacion of che surface of che cornea, over cwo 
of chese spocs. The lace period of che onsec may have 
had some influence in bringing abouc chis particular 
Cype of inf 1 animation.
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Case 26• Incerscicial keracicis; Ciliary sCa.phyl oma.
William ?/. , aec.32, moulder, was admicced co che Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on July 7ch.1900, suffering from an acuce 
incerscicia.l Keracicis of che lefc eye.
The pacienc had che Cypical facial appearance of hered- 
-icary syphilis, sunken nose, fine cicaCricial lines a,b- 
-ouc che angles of che mouch. The cencral incisors were 
peg shaped, and he was slighcly deaf.
He had been crea.ced in che Royal Infirmary for 1ocomoc- 
-or acaxia.
The righc eye had been blind from early youch. Cornea, 
clear, ancerior chamber deep, pupil small and occluded, 
iris degenera,ced and a.crophied. The ancerior zone of che 
sclera was chinned and discended forward as a whole, and 
above Chere were localized prominences in che cilia,ry re- 
-gion. Vision nil.
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The left, eye had never been a.ffecbed bill ben days pre- 
-viously. On admission bhere was an acube general herab- 
-ibis, bub bhe opaciby was much less dense over bhe inner 
half of bh^ cornea. The pupil dilabed equally bub slugg­
ishly. Vision was reduced bo 6/60.
Afber admission bo bhe Infirmary, bhe herabibis advanced, 
bill bhe cornea was so complebely opaque bha.b bhe iris 
could nob be seen. This was followed by a, very marhed 
developmenb of new blood vessels in bhe subsbance of bhe 
cornea, so bhab afber a. bime bhe berm vascular herabibis 
was specially appropriabe.Gradually bhe inflammabory pro- 
-cess subsided, bhe vasculariby diminished, and bhe cor- 
-nea bega.n bo clear up ab bhe periphery. The absorpbion 
of bhe opaciby wenb on rapidly, and, when bhe cornea had 
cleared up sufficienbly, large puncba.be spobs were seen 
on bhe posberior endobhelium. Ab bhe presenb bime (April 
1902) bhe cornea only shows a fine nebula on bhe ouber 
side, and bhe vision has improved bo 6/12,. The pupil is 
circular and acbive, and on ophbha.lmoscopic exa.mina.bion 
bhe posberior parb of bhe fundus appears normal, bub in 
fronb of bhe equabor bhere are several isola.bed and pig- 
-menbed spobs of choroidibis disseminaba.
In bhis case we musb look upon bhe a.ffecbion of bhe
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right eye as a uveo-scleritis anterior occurring early in 
life and' permanently destroying the sight. Whether the 
cornea was affected in this eye or not remains a matter 
of doubt, as at present there is no evidence of opacity.
The eye shows the marked deformity which is so likely to 
occur in anterior scleral inflammations in young children 
not only in the general ectasia of the anterior segment, 
but in the more limited ciliary staphylomata above.
The typical interstitial keratitis occurring in the left 
eye after so 1ong an interval is also worthy of note, as 
it is rare to find corneal manifestations in hereditary 
syphilis occurring so late in life. The question of 
acquired syphilis was considered, but no history or other 
symptoms could be obtained. The intensity of the corneal 
inflammation, and the very slight involvement of the iris 
and choroid, negative, in the author’s opinion, the idea 
of the keratitis being due to the acquired disease.
The occurrence of locomotor ataxia in this case of 
hereditary syphilis is also remarkable, as degenerative 
nervous disea,ses, while of frequent occurrence as sequel— 
-ae of acquired syphilis, are much more rare in the her- 
-editary disease.
Th10 descemetitis, which was only recognized after the
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cornea had cleared considerably, made it likely, in the 
absence of any distinct iris involvement, that there was 
some choroidal change; and as soon as the cornea, was 
clear enough to examine the fundus, evidence of the 
existence of a mild choroiditis disseminata was detected.
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Case 27. Interstitial Keratitis, Choroiditis 
disseminata.
Annie G. , aet.19, shop-girl. Seen for the first time 
on Sept. 5th.1901. Inflammation of the left eye for the 
pa,st two months. Has been under trea.tment at home.
Left Eye. Conjunctiva generally, hyperaemic. Ring of 
conjunctiva round the cornea very vascular and slightly 
chemotic. General interstitial corneal
haze, with loss of surface reflex, and
close to the cornea.l periphery there is 
a ring of spots of much denser opacity in the substance 
of the cornea. Pupil dilated to 6 m.m. Pain at times 
severe.
Right Pye. external appearances normal. Pupil dilates 
regularly and completely, and the media are clear.
V.A.R. 6/2,4 J 1. V. A. L. 3/60 J 16.
Has been wearing - 2.50 D Sph. for some years past.
V.A.R. c. - 2.50 D 6/12. V. A. L. c. - 2.50 D 6/60.
P.P. left. Fundus appears normal, but it is difficult,
owing to the corneal opacity, to see details.Refraction 
myopic.
Q_.P. right. Refraction - 3D. Dish .normal. About one 
and a half dish-breadths to the nasal and upper side of 
the dish there are two spots of choroidal change, which 
are becoming atrophic. The upper spot shows completely
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atrophied choroid,and the edge of the spot is outlined 
by pigment. The lower spot has evidently been more sup- 
-erficial, and the change is chiefly a pigment disturb­
ance . The irregular mass of pigment is crossed by a 
retinal vessel, and is surrounded by a lighter zone of 
bleached looking choroid, from which the pigment ap- 
-pears to have been withdrawn. Above the macula there 
is another pigment mass, which, from the hyperaemic 
look of the choroid, round its upper end, suggests a com- 
-paratively recent change.
The keratitis in the left quietened down fairly quick- 
-ly, and the vision with correction came up to 6/12, 
two months later, being then equal to the V.A. of the
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other eye. The pupil remained completely under the in- 
-flueuce of atropine,, and the iris recovered without 
apparent involvement. When the cornea cleared up, re- 
-peated examination failed to discover any choroidal 
change in the left eye, and the changes noted in the 
right became more completely atrophic, showing that the 
choroidal affection wa,s comparatively recent.
In this ca.se a brother had suffered from a prolonged, 
and severe inflammation of the eyes. The incisor teetfy 
were decayed,and gave no help in arriving at a conclus- 
-ion regarding the cause of the hera.titis. A suggestive 
sign was present in the form of fine cicatricial lines 
at the angles of the mouth, but conclusive evidence of 
its origin in hereditary syphilis was furnished by the 
discovery of a disseminated choroiditis in the other 
eye.
Case 28. Keratitis interstitial;
Choroiditis disseminata.
Maggie 3., aet. 19, house-keeper, was seen on Sept.17th.
1896, complaining of defective vision.
V.A.K. J 20. V.A.L. J 19.
The patient had suffered from interstitial keratitis 
four years previously, and in both cornea.e a, fine diffuse 
opacity was present. Th® iris was bound down by posterior 
synechia,e in both eyes. The pupil gave no response to 
light. The central incisors were decayed, but the 
^xistenc0 of hereditary syphilis was further ma.de
manifest by the presence of a perforation in the soft
palate, and deafness.
Under atropine both pupils dilated upwards quite freely, 
leaving the lower halves fixed by adhesions to the 
anterior ca.psule.
In both fundi there was found typical choroiditis
disseminata in its atrophic stage, with very marked 
pigmentation. The disks had a dull, dirty white look, 
and the retinal vessels were small.
The choroiditis in all likelihood in this case came on 
at the same time as the interstitial keratitis.
In many cases of keratitis in hereditary syphilis, the
inflammatory process seems to start in the ciliary
region, and to spread from there, forward to the iris and 
cornea, and backward, to the choroid.
Case 29. Gummatou s uve o-s c1e r i ti s ;
Keratitis interstitial.
Catherine M., aet. 11, was admitted to the Glasgow Kye 
Infirmary on April 2nd. 1900, complaining of inflammation 
of the left eye.
This eye began to inflame eight da.ys ago, and had 
gradually got worse.
On the outer side of the sclera, almost coming up to the 
corneal margin there was a, yellowish, flat, circular 
swelling a,bout 8 m.m. in diameter, with deep vascular 
injection, most marked in the ciliary region.
Superficial vessels very hypera.emic.
Tha pupil was slightly irregular, and dilated sluggishly 
under atropine. Ho synechiae. Cornea, clear.
Hutchinson's teeth; cleft palate, the mouth and throat 
having been sore eight months previously; otitis media.
A Week after admission, interstitial opacity appeared in 
the outer side of the cornea, and gradually extended over 
the whole cornea, starting from the neighbourhood of the 
scleral focus. The outer pant of the cornea was at first 
much more densely infiltrated than the remainder, but 
gradually the opacity became uniformly dense, and a 
marked formation of new blood-vessels, superficial and 
deep, penetrated into the substance of the cornea, from 
the periphery.
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The tension of the eyeball became lowered, and the cornea 
seemed to become softened and tended to bulge.
The child was admitted as an in-door patient, but was 
removed by her pa,rents in a few days, and did not return 
to the Dispensary.
In this case the inflammatory 'process began in the 
ciliary body and sclera as a gummatous infiltration, and 
extended from there over the cornea,. Trom the very 
marked general inflammatory appearance of the eye before 
the patient was lost sight of, the presence of a plastic 
choroiditis was also suspected.
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Case 30. Interstitial keratitis;
Choroiditis disseminata.
Mary C-. , aet. 5, was seen on December 5th. 1901.
Both eyes had been inflamed for a,bout a week, the right 
being most severely affected. The whole of the right 
cornea was uniformly opaque, and the iris could just be 
seen through the opacity. Pupil small.
In the left eye the interstitial opacity was confined to 
th^ periphery of the upper and outer quadrant.
Both pupils dilated fully under atropine, and remained 
dilated throughout the whole course of the keratitis.
The patient presented no other evidence suggesting 
congenital syphilis, but the maternal history was quite 
def inite.
Under treatment the inflammation soon began to subside, 
but a month later there was a relapse in the left eye 
owing to the treatment being stopped, and at this time a 
well marked descemetitis appeared.
The child was admitted as an in-door patient,and the 
inflammation again began to quieten down, the descemetitis 
disappeared, and gradually the corneal opacity cleared up.
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In the left eye six months la,ter 
a single small area of recent 
choroidal change, about a, disk's 
breadth below the macula, was 
noted.
The right fundus was normal..
The early a.ge at which the 
interstitial kera.titis developed in this patient is 
interesting. The other point of interest was the 
a,pp^ a,ra,nce of a, descemetitis in the left eye at the time 
of the relapse, and the recognition afterwards of a 
choroidal change in that eye, and no choroidal, affection 
in the right.
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Case 31. Chorio-retinitis.
Elizabeth L., aet. 34, housewife, was seen on ITov. 24-98, 
complaining of defective vision which ha,d been getting 
worse during the past four weeks. Previous to the onset 
of the visual defect, she ha.d got a blow on the left side 
of the face by the slamming of a ra.ilway carriage door, 
and to this injury she attributed the failure of vision, 
which had started in the lei t eye.
goon after the visual defect appeared she thought
objects looked distorted, the divisions between the
window pa.nes no longer seemed quite straight, and she had 
ofLen sensations of bright light before the eyes.
These symptoms had not been so prominent since the
visual acuteness got so defective, but now she complains 
that in a dull light she is almost quite blind.
Central vision for coloured objects up to 10 m.m. square 
at 20 c.m. is lost.
•TMA.H. 6/24 J 12. V. A. L. 6/36 J 16.
Che contracted syphilis from her husband 14 months ago; 
the secondary symptoms were mild.
Both pupils dils.ted normally. The appearance of both 
fundi was practically identical.
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The posterior pa.rt of the vitreous was full of a fine 
dust-like opacify which veiled the fundus; the dish was 
intensely red, and its nasal margin indistinct.
The retina, in the neighbourhood of the dish and out, 
towards the macula,while diffusely opaque, had a speckled 
look as if there was considerable pigment disturbance, 
and the cloudy appea.rance extended for some distance 
along the line of the la.rger blood-vessels. The blood
vessels themselves a,ppea,red fa.irly normal.
Under treatment by full doses of biniodide of mercury, 
the viLreous opacity cleared up, the oedema, and opacity 
in the retina disappeared, and the vision improved to 
6/12 in either eye.
The speckled appearance of the fundus remained, although 
when last seen about six months after the first
examination, there was no pigment heaping discovered at 
any part of the fundus. The night-blindness was not 
nearly so troublesome, but she wa.s still conscious of the 
fact that h^r vision was much worse in a dull light.
This case ha.d all the characteristic symptoms and
appearances of a typical specific chorio-retinitis.
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Ca.se 32. Chorio-retinitis.
Alfred H. , a.et. 2.6, porter, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on Dec.22nd. 1898, complaining of defective 
vision in the right eye which ha.d been gra.dua.lly getting 
worse during the past 8 or 9 weeks. The patient also 
complained of photopsiae, but there was no complaint of 
night-blindness.
V. A.H. j 2,0. V. A. L. 6 ^ 6 J 1.
Primary sore 12 months ago, with secondary rash soon 
a.f ter.
When first seen, the pupil dilated fully under atropine 
but no details could be made out in the fundus, owing to 
the existence of a very abundant punctate opacity in the 
anterior part of the vitreous.
Under treatment the vision,two weeks later, had improved 
to 6/36. The vitreous opacity was now much less marked, 
but no very definite fundus change could be detected, 
except the presence of a very red disk, which in colour 
closely resembled the surrounding fundus, and whose 
outline it was difficult to define. The retinal vessels
were unchanged in size.
Uix months later the vitreous wa.s clear, and the disk
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looked pretty normal. Pigmentary changes were detected 
in the equatorial region, the fundus here being peppered 
over with fine black dots, apparently retinal.
Around the macular area there were some sma.ll circular 
spots of partial choroidal atrophy, bordered by pigment.
The vision had improved to 6■'12.
In the author's experience it is * rarely possible in 
ca,ses of syphilitic chorio-retinitis, seen about 8 or 9 
weeks after onset, to recognize ophthalmoscopically, on a 
first exa.mina.tion, anything beyond the very abundant 
vitreous opacity, as this ma.sks all the details of the 
fundus.
The finely puncta.te appearance of the opacity is 
characteristic of a uveitis due to syphilis, and from its 
abundance suggests an inflammatory change sufficiently 
severe to involve the retina, as well, and this is borne 
out by the rapid decline in central vision.
When one eye alone is affected, ' the patient, as in this 
case, may complain of photopsiae, but it is uncommon to 
get any complaint of distortion of objects or night 
blindness, which are so commonly present early when the 
affection is bilateral. In these unila.tera.l ca.ses, 
diminution of the light sense and. metamorphopsia may be 
detected on examination of the affected eye alone.
Case or5. getino-choroiditis.
James P., aet.40, shoemaker, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Pye Infirmary on Jan.15th.1900, complaining of dimness of 
vision in the left eye, which had been gradually getting 
worse during the past month.
’T.A.g. 6/6 J 1. V. A.L. J 20.
Syphilitic infection 15 months a,go, with well ma.rhed 
secondary symptoms two months later.
Pupils active. gight fundus normal
The left func.us was seen through a mist due to fine 
punctate opacity in the posterior part of the vitreous, 
specially dense in front of the papilla.
The dish appeared hypera.emic and hazy- Prom the dish 
outwards beyond the macula, the fundus was generally pale 
and in this area, there were several small circumscribed 
patches of grayish-white opacity. The retinal arteries 
appeared unchanged, but the veins were full and turgid.
At one or two points small vascular branches seemed to 
disappear under an area of retina,1 opacity and again 
reappear beyond. TIo haemorrhages.
Under specific treatment the retinal oedema cleared up, 
the patches of effusion disappeared, and the vision 
improved. Later on small pigment spots were seen dotted 
over the posterior part of the fundus from the dish 
outwards, beyond the macula. The larger number of these 
pigment spots seemed superficial, but others were more 
massive and loohed deeper.
This cas° when first seen ha.d a,11 the appearances of a, 
pure retinitis, but the character of the secondary 
pigmentation suggested that there ha.d been a, choroidal 
element present as well. The absence of prominent 
symptoms, except the complaint of defective vision, is 
probably to be explained by the fact that the affection 
was unilateral.
While the fine punctate vitreous opacity, and the 
tendency■to develop circumscribed spots of effusion in 
the midst of the more diffuse oedema, point pretty 
conclusively to syphilis, the history of recent infection 
removes all doubt as to the correctness of the diagnosis.
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Case 34. Choroiditis disseminata: Iritis.
Thomas McC. , aet. 38, mason, was admitted to the Glasgow 
3ye Infirmary on Dec.19th.1898.
The left,eye had been injured in a fight four years 
previously, and. since then he has only been able, with 
this eye, to see large objects when held to the outer 
side. The right eye had been gradually getting defective 
during the past six months. A year ago this eye was 
inflamed for four weeks,but after recovery the vision was 
not impaired.
V. A. R. 6/18 J 10. V. A. L. J 20.
Contracted syphilis 18 months ago, and was under 
treatment till the secondary skin rash and sore throat 
got well.
Rupture of choroid in left. The rupture is complete,
and begins below the macula and runs upwards and outwards
for about, six disk breadths. The disk appears atrophic, 
and on its surface there are connective tissue bands, 
passing between the upper and the lower vessels.
The veins are tortuous; the arteries not much changed.
■In the right eye, on dilating the pupil, one fine 
synechia was seen on the inner side of the pupil.
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On ophthalmoscopic examination a fine punctate opacity 
was detected, in the vitreous at different depths, but not
very abundant. The disk was hyperaemic, and between the
disk and the macula there were some spots of recent 
choroiditis. These spots looked pale, yellowish-red in 
colour, and' were surrounded by a narrow hyperaemic 
looking zone of choroid. There were no pigment changes.
The retina,1 vessels were normal.
Under treatment the vitreous opacity cleared up, the
choroidal spots gradually became paler and more atrophic 
looking. Pigmentary changes appeared at their borders
and increased till each spot wa.s outlined by a, dense, 
irregular black ring. The choroidal atrophy only involved 
the chorio-capillaris.
The hyperaemic appearance of the disk passed off, and
the disk was looking fairly normal when the patient was 
last seen. The vision had improved to 6/12. J 4.
This was a typical case of mild choroiditis disseminata, 
and is interesting specially from the occurrence at a, 
previous date of another lesion,-iritis-, the presence of 
which confirms the specific origin of the choroiditis.
Ca.se 35. Choroiditis disseminata,.
George H., aet. 36, soldier, was admitted to the Glasgow 
Dye Infirmary on Feb. 7th. 1902, complaining of defective 
vision.
He had been in India, with his regiment for some years,
Three years ago he contracted syphilis, and had suffered' 
from malaria, 1 fever on several occasions.
Two years ago he wenL with his regiment to South Africa., 
and a. year later ha.d enteric fever. While in Hospital in 
Pretoria, his vision began to get defective, and after he 
was conva.1 escent, he wa.s invalided on account of his 
defective sight.
V.A.R. 6/24 J 6. V.A.L. 6/60 J 16.
In the right eye there were several fine posterior 
synechiae, below and to the outer side of pupil.
Fine opacity in the anterior part of the vitreous.
Disk pale, with ill-defined margins. Ho change in the 
retinal vessels. Circular spots of complete choroidal 
atrophy, with marked pigmentation of their edges, dotted 
all over the fundus, but more numerous towards the 
periphery.
The left pupil dilated fully and showed no evidence of
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past, iritis. The appearance of the disk a,net choroid was 
similar to that of the right eye, but In the macular area 
the spots of choroidal atrophy were distinctly more 
abundant. In this eye there wa.s also a fine anterior 
vitreous opacity.
Trom the presence of old iritic adhesions, the fine dust 
like opacity in the vitreous, and the circular areas of 
complete choroidal atrophy, even without a definite 
history of infection, one would be quite justified in 
concluding that the cause of the disea.se was syphilis.
Circular punched out looking spots of choroidal atrophy, 
outlined by pigment, are a fairly constant feature in the 
atrophic sta.ne of choroiditis disseminata of syphilitic 
origin.
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Case 56* Choroiditis disseminata.
Retino-choroiditis.
Walter S., aet. 41, pattern maher, wa,s admitted to che 
Glasgow Tye Infirmary on July Huh. 1896, complaining of 
dimness of vision in right, eye of three weehs dura,tion.
There had been no pain, and. the externa,! appear,ances 
were normal.
7. A.R. J 20. V.A.L. 6'6 J 1.
::istory of syphilitic infection three years previously.
The right pupil dilated, equally and. fully under hom- 
-atropine. Tine vitreous opacity in the posterior part 
of the vitreous. Around the posterior pole, the fundus 
appeared pale, the retina being oedematous and. cloudy.
Scattered through this area of general pallor, there 
were rounded spots which had a distinctly paler looh.
The dish appeared, hyperaemic. The nasal side was nearly 
uniform in colour with the surrounding fundus, but the 
temporal margin was indistinct, the pallor of the 
neighbouring retina, shading over on to the dish.
Retinal vessels unchanged in size. The branches passing 
out on the temporal side of the disk appear and disappear 
in their course through the oedematous retina.
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Below and to the outer side of the macular region, 
towards the equator, there are a number of circular spots 
of choroidal atrophy, some of which are densely outlined 
by pigment.
With this eye central colour vision for red and green is 
lost.
Left fundus normal.
Under treatment, the vitreous and retinal opacity 
cleared up uuichly, and the disl: ma.rgin became defined, 
and vision improved to 6118. As the retinal condition 
subsided the spots of choroidal exudation in the macular 
region became more evident. Absorption followed, by 
atrophic changes was facing place when the patient 
ceased attending.
In this case the involvement of the retina, was very 
pronounced, in the early stages, although the condition 
most probably commenced in the chorio-capillaris.
Th^ spots of choroidal atrophy noticed on the first 
examination, below and to the outer side of the macula, 
most probably followed a choroiditis at a slightly 
^a.rlier date-
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Case 37. Choroiditis disseminata;
Atrophy of Che retina.
Gavin B. , aet. 17, pupil -teacher, was seen on Sept. 15th. 
1894, complaining of defective vision in both eyes.
The left, eye had been defective, to his Knowledge, for 5 
years past, but the defect in the right was sa.id to have 
come on since he began to teach 1.8* months a,go.
V.A.R. 6/36 J 4. V.A.L. 6/60 J 16.
This patient had the typical physiognomy of hereditary 
syphilis, the cicatricial lines around the angles of the 
mouth being specie,lly marked. The typical Hutchinson 
teeth were also present.
Disk rather pale and dull looking, and the retina,! 
vessels appeared small.
Over the whole posterior part of the fundus there were 
numerous circular patches of choroida.l a,trophy, many of 
which wer^ only separated’ from 
one another by a, narrow band of 
normal looking choroid. A thick 
irregular border of pigment 
surrounded most of the spots, 
and scattered over the fundus 
there were patches of pigment
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approximately circular, without, being connected. with any 
apparent atrophic patch. Towards the equator the 
pigmented areas were smaller and. more irregular in shape, 
and many of the spots were in front of the retina.] 
vessels.
The ophthalmoscopic a.ppea,ra,ncQ in both eyes wa.s similar, 
except that in the left eye a patch of atrophied choroid 
seemed to involve the macula.
In this patient the choroiditis ha.d evidently been 
severe, and the area, of destroyed choroid _large.
The circular shape of the areas of atrophy, and the 
excessive increase in the choroidal pigment were 
characteristic of congenital syphilis. The secondary 
pigmentation of the retina a.nd the atrophic appearance of 
the retinal vessels and. the dish: showed that, during the 
time the choroiditis was present, the retina ha.d also 
shared largely in the inflammatory process.
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Case 38- IT.euro-retinitis acute.
Mary D. , aet. 40, housewife., was a,Omitted to the Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on Mar. 18th.1901, complaining of defective 
vision. Her sight ha.d been failing for two months past, 
and was gradually getting worse.
'rT• A. R. 6/12. V.A.L. 6/18.
Syphilis wa.s contracted from her husband six years a.go.
The infection was followed by a, well mar he d secondary 
shin ra,sh, sore throa.t, and fa,1 ling out of the hair.
She was under treatment for six months, but stopped then 
as all the symptoms had disappeared. She ha.s ha.d several 
misca.rria.ges since infection, and two children born at 
full time, both of whom suffered from early syphilitic 
lesions.
The externa,1 appearances of the eyes were norma, 1; the 
pupillary reactions normal, arid the media, clear.
The fundus in both eyes- presented similar appearances.
The dish was intensely red, and prominent to the extent 
of 2 dioptres. The margin was blurred 
and streahy,and the stria,ted a.ppea.ra.nee 
extended over the retina, for a,bout a, 
dish's breadth round about. The veins 
were full and tortuous near the dish.
There were no haemorrhages present,
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and the fundus a,ppeared normal except in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the dish.
Under treatment, the neuro-retinitis gradually subsided 
and two months later the visual acuteness was 6/6.
The appearance of the dishs had then become fairly 
norma, 1, except for slight indistinctness at the temporal 
margins. The retinal, veins still showed a slight degree 
of tortuosity just before reaching the dishs, but the 
turgid appearance was gone.
In this case the optic neuritis was very acute, but 
quichly resolved when vigorously treated. As there were 
no symptoms suggesting that the affection was associated 
with cerebral or intraorbital disease, this case must be 
1oohed upon as an instance of papillitis arising as a 
direct syphilitic lesion.
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Case 59. Optic neuritis during the secondary period.
John D. , a,eh. 45, labourer, was first, seen on April 17th. 
1902, suffering from an acute irido-cyclitis of the left 
eye of a we eh, s duration, a.nd was admitted to the 
Infirmary.
Primary sore five months previously; rash on body and 
ha,ir falling out two months later.
The irido-cyc litis in the left eye slowly- improved, the
pupil dilating circularly, but never quite fully.
Bands of pigmented exudate were left on the lens ca.psule 
from near the centre outwards, marking the position of
the stretched synechia,e. The vitreous was full of
opacity behind the lens.
•r 6-'6
the left eye ha,d considerably 
subsided, the patient complained 
that the vision of the right eye 
wa.s nearly as ba.d as that of the 
left.
when the inflammatory symptoms in
About a, fortnight after admission.
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On examination the visual acuteness was found to be very 
much affected (7. A.R. 6/56. 7.A.L. 6/60.), and on
ophthalmoscopic examine,tion a well ma.rhed neuritis,
limited to the dish, was discovered. The prominence
measured 1.50 D., and the dish was intensely red with
blurred margin, specially on the nasal side. The veins
appeared very full, and on the dish were partly obscured 
by the swelling. There were no haemorrhages, and no 
other change could be detected in the fundus.
I7o ophthalmoscopic examination of this eye ha.d been 
previously made, as the vision when first seen was 6/6., 
and the patient made no complaint regarding it.
Presumably the neuritis had developed after that time 
and the visual acuteness had declined very rapidly.
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Case 40. Basal gummatous meningitis; Choked disk;
Paralyses of cranial nerves: Pea,ch.
Mary M. , aet. 41, housewife, was seen on Bee.7th. 1900, 
complaining of violent, heaCache, worse at, night,, and 
rapidly failing vision.
She was confined of her second child five weeks 
previously. The progress to convalescence for the first, 
three weeks ha.d seemed quit,® sa.tisf actory, and at, the end 
of the third week she appeared so well that, she wa.s' 
allowed to go out for a short time.
Muring the first three weeks she had occasionally, 
complained of headache, but after being out the headache 
became pretty constant and increased greatly in violence, 
and while generally worse in the occipital region, the 
head pain wa.s felt all over the head.
The sight began to fail and she complained of diplopia 
at times.
Temperature normal throughout. Pulse generally about 100. 
v • A. a,. J 14. 1. A. L. J 16.
Syphilis contracted from her husband nine months 
previously, with very mild secondary symptoms.
The first child was healthy at birth, but died at the 
fourth month after measles. Second child, presented the
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skin lesions of early congenital syphilis, and there were 
mucous patches on the lips, and the nasal breathing wa.s 
obstructed.
Homonymous diplopia, from pa.resis of the left external 
rectus. Pupillary reactions norma, 1, but sluggish.
Choked disk very marked in both 
eyes, the prominence mea.suring 5 D, 
with numerous haemorrhages on the 
disk, and in the retina immediately 
round a,bout. The swelling appeared 
strictly limited to the area of the 
disk. Veins tortuous and dilated.
Under treatment by mercurial inunction, the headache all 
disappeared, and the pa,resis of the externa,1 rectus
became less marked, but the vision gradually failed, and 
a, month later there was no perception of light; the
pupils were dilated to 5 m.m., and gave no response to
light; slight convergence response still present.
The improvement so far as the cephalalgia was concerned 
only lasted for two weeks. At the end of that time the 
violent headache returned, and' afterwards wa.s always 
worse on the right side. Both sixth nerves were now
involved, the paralysis of both external recti being 
complete.
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Oedema,-Lems swelling of the eyelids and sea,Ip all over the 
head, but most, marked on the right,, side, appeared, 
indicating that thrombosis had occurred in the cavernous 
and lateral sinuses. The choked disk had become much 
more prominent ( 7 D), and the haemorrhages more abundant 
on the disk and in the retina all over the posterior part 
of the fundus a,long the line of the ma.in retinal vessels. 
There was no proptosis.
The symptoms of sinus thrombosis were followed by a 
progressive involvement of the other cranial nerves, and 
dea.th took place two and a half months after the first 
onset of the symptoms.
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Case 41. Syphilitic endarteritis.
Robert H., aet. 47, engineer, was seen on Jan.18th.1901.
During the past 18 months he had had several attacks, on 
rising in the morning, coming on like fainting fits, with 
momentary loss of consciousness. Till the last attack he
felt all right again in a few minutes, and .-was able to go
to business as usual. During this • time he has been 
troubled a good deal with headache, always worse while he 
was in bed. After the last attack in Dec.1900, he had 
difficulty in articulating, and this dysarthria is still 
noticeable, but only amounts to the occasional clipping 
off of the last syllable of a word.
There has never been any impairment of power in the arms 
or legs, and no anaesthesia, but there is well marked 
fibrillary tremor in the right side of the tongue, and 
paresis of the right side of the face.
He has worn glasses for many years on account of a 
hypermetropic error, and for the past six months he has
been conscious that the sight of the right eye was not so
good as it used to be.
Unaided v.A. R. 5/50- V.A.L. 5/18.
c + 3 D.Sph. R. 5/9. L. 5/5.
Contracted syphilis 8 years ago, and was under treatment 
for close on two years.
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Right, dish and vessels as they 
emerge from the dish a,re normal.
About four dish breadths from 
the origin of the inferior nasal 
artery, the vessel is lost in a, 
white band, which a,ppea,rs to 
follow the course of the 
original ves*sel. Lying close to 
the transformed blood-vessel, 
there are numerous flame-shaped ha,emorrha,ges, irregular 
blach pa,tches of pigment, a,nd several small white a.trophic 
loohing spots.
The left fundus was normal.
The discovery of the enda.rteritis of the retinal vessel 
a.t once suggested that the cerebral condition a,rose from 
a similar cause, and under treatment by potassium iodide 
and syrup of the iodide of iron,the headache disappeared, 
the facial paresis became less marhed, the speech defect 
cleared up, and during the following year there had been 
no recurrence of the cerebral symptoms.
The haemorrhages into the retina became absorbed, but 
the pigmented and the a.trophic loohing spots rema.ined, 
and the retinal vessel itself appeared to remain 
unchanged.
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Case 4-2. Post-neuritic atrophy; Plastic iritis.
John P., aet. 3 months, was seen on J.Iarch 6th. 1895, with 
inflammation of the right eye of three Cays duration.
The child looked weak and ill-developed. Since birth he 
had.' never appeared to take any notice of his surroundings 
and a. bright light failed, to attract his attention.
Soon after birth the skin a,bout the, buttocks became red 
and excoria.ted. This syphilitic roseola, was still present 
about the genitals and round the mouth. At the angles of' 
the mouth mucous patches were present, the voice was 
hoarse, and the nose stuffed up.
The mother was a primipa.ra,, and had contracted syphilis 
shortly after marriage, but had only been under trea.tment 
for a. month.
The conjunctiva of the right eye was uniformly and deeply 
injected, the iris was very dark in colour, the aqueous 
wa.s hazy, and the pupil small. Atropine dilated the pupil 
very irregularly, revealing numerous synechiae attaching 
the pupillary border to the anterior lens capsule.
Under treatment by mercurial inunction and atropine 
locally, the adhesions broke down, the exudate became 
absorbed, and gradually all the inflammatory appearances 
passed off.
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On examination of the fundus later, 
by the indirect method, both dishs 
presented the typical appearance of 
a, consecutive atrophy. The dishs 
a.ppea.red porcelain white in colour, 
with irregular outline, and an incom- 
-plete ring of choroidal pigment. nor a. dish's breadth 
all round the dish, the fundus had a. pale bleached 
looh. The retinal vessels appea.red small, and the veins 
were tortuous.
There wa.s no pa.resis of the externa,1 ocular muscles.
The pupils were inactive to light, and were 3 m.m. in 
diameter. TTision nil.
The atrophy of the optic nerves in this ca.se must have 
followed an optic neuritis or chohed dish occurring 
during intrauterine life, brought on most lihely by an 
ante-natal meningitis. That the condition wa.s due to 
congenita.1 syphilis was rendered pretty certa.in by the 
development of the early lesions, including the iritis, 
in the child, and from the maternal history.
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Ca.se 4.5. Syphilitic endarteritis;
Homonymous hemianopsia.
Claud' S.,a,et.36, sea-captain, was seen on Dec. 12th. 1899. 
Two days previously a, right, hemiplegia had developed.
The onset Was acute, the paralysis beginning in the right
leg, and extending in the course of 12 hours to the right
side of body, arm, and face.
The patient had never been deeply unconscious, and could 
always be roused by spea.king loudly to him.
IThen first seen both pupils were equal, measuring rs m.m., 
and gave no response to light. Conjugate deviation to
the left was marked. The right hemiplegia was complete.
On fully recovering consciousness, aphasia with right 
hemianaesthesia was noted, and a right homonymous 
hemianopsia, was also found to be present.
The fundus was normal in both eyes.
The aphasia, entirely disappeared in the course of a 
fortnight; the paralysis of motion cleaned up slowly and 
almost completely, the right leg only showing a slight 
drag on walking; the hemianaesthesia improved in a less 
marked way, sensation remaining considerably impaired.
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The hemianopsia, remained unchanged, and Phe Argyll- 
goberpson pupil was per si spent, Phroughoup.
Tour monPhs a.fper Phe firsp aPPa.ck a, sec one1 haemorrhage 
occurred, wiph righp hemiplegia and profound coma, and 
deaPh Pooh place four days laper.
The pa.Pienp had conpracped syphilis six years previously, 
and had been preaped l or a, yea.r.
The lesion here was evidenply a, ha.emorrhage due po
disease and ruppure of one of phe lenpiculo.-oppic
arperies supplying phe posperior limb of Phe inPernal
capsule.
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Case 44. Paralysis of the third nerve.
Archibald A., a,et. 28, clerk, was admitted to Che Glasgow 
Eye Infirmary on Feb. 2nd.1899, suffering from a complete 
paralysis of all Che external muscles supplied by Che 
third nerve of the left eye, and a paresis of the 
sphincter pupillae and the ciliary muscle.
For the past five weeks he had had severe supraorbital 
neuralgia, usually very severe at night, and two weeks 
ago the upper eyelid began to droop and he saw double.
Latterly the ptosis- had been so complete as to prevent
the diplopia causing him any trouble.
On raising the lid the eyeball was found to be rotated
downwards and outwards, and it was in this direction 
a,lone that any movement of the eyeball could be made.
The pupil measured 5 m.m. , but the ophthalmoplegia, 
interna was only partial as a sluggish response was 
obtained to light and accommodation.
v.A.R. 6/6 J 1. V. A.L. 6/9 J 6.
On holding up the eyelid, the typical crossed diplopia 
of a third nerve paralysis was readily obtained.
History of gonorrhoea and syphilis three yea.rs ago.
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As the paralytic symptoms showed that the whole third 
nerve was implicated, the lesion was presumably basal, 
and any doubt on that point was removed by the
association of the third nerve lesion with a lesion of
the ophthalmic division of the fifth.
The diagnosis Was "a limited intracranial gummatous
meningitis near the sphenoidal fissure1’, and treatment
by biniodide of mercury brought about a cure in the 
course of six weehs.
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Case 45. Mydriasis; Facial paralysis.
Mary 17., aet. 37, housewife, was admitted ho the Glasgow 
Tye Infirmary on June 12th. 1899, complaining of inequality 
in uhe two pupils for the past, two weeks. She denied 
having used any drug.
The vision of the right eye had been defective from
childhood, and on the cornea of this e*ye there was a fine
centre,! nebula, such as might be left after a superficial 
ulceration during conjunctivitis neonatorum.
"r. A. 7. 6/60. 7. A. L. 6/6 Jl.
The right pupil was widely dilated ( 7 m.m.), and made 
no response to light or accommodation. There was no 
evidence of past iritis, and the pupil contracted readily 
and circularly on the instillation of eserine. With the 
contracted pupil distant vision was improved to 6/24.
The movements of the extraocular muscles were normal.
The left side of .the face was distinctly flat and
expressionless, from obliteration of the facial lines,
There was a distinct paresis of the muscles supplied by 
the left facial nerve. This facial condition had not 
attracted the patient's attention, and was probably 
recent.
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Syphilis contracted 7 years previously.
In this case there was a lesion of the anterior part, of 
the third nerve nucleus on the right side, and of the 
seventh nerve nucleus on the left, and from the length of 
time that had elapsed since infection,the probability was 
that the lesion was due to vascular disease.
This patient only attended the Dispensary twice, so that 
a. note of the further history cannot be given.
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Case 46. Op ht ha1mop1e £ i a inLerna.
Jane M. , aet. 41, housewife, was admitted no the Glasgow 
Rye Infirmary on July 25th.1896, suffering from defective 
vision in the right eye, which was said no have come on 
gradually during nhe pash two weeks.
Tr. A. R. 6/60. V. A.L. 6/24.
'Pupils unequal. Right 8.5 m.m. Left 2,. 5 m.m.
The right pupil gave no response to light, while the 
left was active to direct and consensual stimulation.
Fundus normal in Loth eyes. Refraction hypermetropic.
Tr. A. R. c +2.25 D. 6/12. V. A. L. c +1.50 D. 6/12.
History of specific infection 8 years ago. General 
health had been very poor for some years past.
Under treatment by biniodide of mercury, and later by 
iodide of potassium and syrup of the iodide of iron, the 
ophthalmoplegia finally got well, although during the 
time the patient was under treatment, the condition 
showed a great tendency to recur after temporary improve- 
-ment.
The lesion here was diagnosed as nuclear, as there was 
never any further involvement of the third nerve, or 
implication of any of the other cranial nerves.
i6a
Case 47. Ophthalmoplegia interna bilateralis.
Annie L. , aet.32, housewife, was admitted to the C-lasgow 
Eye Infirmary on June 7th. 1900, complaining of defective 
vision for near worL for the past three months.
7. A.R. 6/6 J 4. v.A. L. 6/9 J 8.
Hypermetropia 1 D. Fundus normal in both eyes.
7. A.R. c +1 D. 6/6. 7. A.R. c +1 D. 6/6.
7. A.R. c +2 D. J 1. 7. A. L. c +3 D. J 1.
Pupils unequal. Right 3.5 m.m., and reacted sluggishly 
to light and. accommodation. Left 6 m.m., and giving no 
reaction.
The movements of the extraocular muscles were normal.
Syphilitic infection 6 years ago, and since then the 
patient had had two miscarriages.
The lesion in this case must have been due to a 
syphilitic endarteritis,implies,ting the vessels supplying 
the anterior part of both third nerve nuclei, and. the
left one more than the right.
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Case 48. The Argyll-Robert,son pupil.
^eper J., aeP. 5D, engineer, was seen on Dec.15Ph.1899., 
complaining of defective near vision. Up Pill PhaP pime 
he had worn no presbyopic correcPion.
V.A.'A. 6/6 J 2. V.A..L. 6/6 J 2.
Both pupils were equal and measured 2.5 m.m. in diameper. 
The direcP pupillary reflex po lighp was a.bsenp, bup Phe 
pupils were acPive on convergence and a.ccommoda.Pion.
The fundus was normal in boph eyes. TIo refracPion error.
V.A.U. c +2 D. Bph. J 1 easily.
Knee jerks a.bsenp, bup no oPher symppoms suggesping 
pa.bes, and Phe pa.PienP considered himself in good healph.
ConPracPed syphilis 12 years previously, and had been 
preaPed for a year. TTever any furPher developmenp of Phe 
disease p o his knowledge.
This papienp was again seen recenPly, and Phe Argyll- 
Boberpson pupil was spill Pypically presenP, wiphoup any 
furpher symppoms of cerebral or spinal degenera.pive 
change, beyond Phe conPinued absence of Phe pa.Pellar 
Pendon reflex.
The persispence of phe Argyll-Roberpson pupil cerpainly
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points to a Regeneration of Meynert's fibres, and 
in combination with the absent knee jerks, suggests that 
at some future period tabes is likely to develop.
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Case 49. Paralysis of che sixth nerve.
Elizabeth D. , aet. 36, housewife, was admitted to the 
Glasgow Ey^ Infirmary on Dec. 12th.1898, complaining of 
diplopia of two months duration.
History of specific infection 5 years previously.
7or two weeks before the onset of the diplopia there had 
been severe headache, specially severe at night, and 
always confined to the back of the hear.
After the diplopia appeared the headache was even more 
violent.
Convergent strabismus in left, and. this eye could not be 
rotated out beyond the middle line. Diplopia homonymous, 
the sepa,ration of the ima.ges increasing as the object was 
carried to the left.
R.
The paralysis of the sixth nerve wa.s 
the only symptom of cerebra.l syphilis,
| and the severe headache made it prob-
-able that the condition was due to a,
gumma,, ra.ther than to a, nuclear
I affection.
I I 
I I
The pat/lent was put on biniodide of potassium. Two weehs 
later all the head pain had disappeared, and the eye 
could now be carried outwards beyond the middle line.
In a month the corneal margin could be buried under the 
outer canthus, and the diplopia, ha.d entirely disappeared.
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Case 50* Paralysis of Che sixth nerve;
'Secondary atrophy of Che optic nerve.
James C-. , aet. 30, traveller, was first seen on Peb.9th. 
1900. He had suffered from diplopia for about a year 
past, and had been under treatment for six months without 
apparent benefit.
History of syphilitic infection six years previously.
The left external rectus was completely paralysed, with 
secondary contractor0 of the interna,! rectus'.
The eye was in the position of a, convergent stra.bi'smus, 
a.nd could not be brought out to the middle line.
Homonymous diplopia,. The visual acuteness of both eyes 
was equal, and. the ophthalmoscopic appearances were 
normal.
~.A.P. 6/6 J 1. 7. A.L. 6/ 6 J 1.
The patient was next seen on June 32nd.1901, when he 
came stating that for the past three months the visual 
acuteness of the right eye ha,d been gradually failing, 
and that since the visual acuteness became so defective 
the diplopia had disappeared.
V.A.’l. 6/60 J 19. 7. A.L. 616 J 1.
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On looking straight, forward bhere was lit,'Lie apparenL 
squinL, bnL abducLion was defecLive in boLh eyes, and on 
reaching Lhe limiL of abducLion, nysLa.gmus appeared in 
Lhe abdncLed eye.
Pupils acLive in boLh eyes Lo lighL and convergence.
LefL side of face showed a lack of expression from
obliLerabion of Lhe facial lines, and on speaking Lhe 
facial muscles of LhaL side became Lremulous and Lheir 
movemenLs appeared exaggerated.
OphLhalmoscopic examinaLion showed LhaL Lhe righL disk 
was aLrophic, Lhe pallor being specially marked on Lhe 
Lemporal side. The arLeries were small, and Lhe veins 
appeared unchanged in calibre. The visual field of Lhis 
eye showed marked peripheral conLracLion for whiLe, and 
even more pronounced conLra.cLion for coloured objecLs.
The lefL fundus was normal.
V/hen firsL seen Lhe lesion was supposed l o be nuclear, 
as Lhe para.lysis of Lhe lefL exLernal recLus wa,s, and had. 
been, his only complainL. IL was furLher LhoughL unlikely 
LhaL Lhe condiLion would improve as iL had been in
evidence for a year. YeL, on being seen 18 monLhs later
Lhe power of conLracLion in Lhe lefL exLernal recLus had
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returner to some degree, and there was then a, partial
pa.ra.lysis of the right external rectus, with involvement 
of the facial nerve on the left side, and a secondary 
atrophy of the right optic nerve.
The only syphilitic lesion likely to involve a, 11 these
structures must have been a basal one, either a, widespread, 
chronic gummatous meningitis, or multiple gummata.
It is also possible that a, number of different focal, 
lesions, nuclear a,nd basal, could have given rise to the 
condition, but the history of the case renders that 
improbable.
Under treatment by iodide of potassium and syrup of the 
iodide of iron marked improvement took place in the
paresis of the sixth nerves, and in the facial condition.
The secondary a,trophy of the optic nerve, as was to be 
expected, became more marked, and vision was further
reduced to the ba.re perception of light.
This case exhibited some of the marked characteristics 
of cerebral syphilis, viz. , a, random association of 
symptoms, a tendency to remission and relapse, and a 
ready amenability under appropriate treatment.
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Case 51. Gumma of the orbit,.
Elizabeth S. , aet. 41, housewife, was seen on Sept.. 6th. 
1901, complaining of drooping of Che right, eyelid, 
diplopia, a,nd protrusion of the eyeball.
The diplopia had b^en present, for three weeks, and the 
proptosis for one week past,.
Ptosis, with distinct exophthalmos. On raising the 
eyelid, the eyebn.ll was found to be slightly a.bducted, 
and the only direction in which voluntary movement could 
be made was a very limited rotation inwards. The pupil 
was 5 m.m. in diameter, and gave a feebly perceptible 
response to strong light, and none to accommodation.
Crossed diplopia.
On pressure on the eyeball through the closed lids 
backwards towards the a.pex of the orbit, discomfort, 
which did not amount to actual pain, was complained of.
TTo tumour could be felt on palpation, merely an undefined 
feeling of resistance.
Syphilitic infection 10 years previously.
In this case there was an ophthalmoplegia affecting all 
the muscles of the eyeball, partial so far as the third
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nerve was concerned, as Lhe pupil reflex was not quite 
absent,, and the internal rectus still made an effort to 
adduct the eyeball. The fourth and sixth nerves were 
completely paralysed.
The absence of acute pain on pressure made it likely 
that the lesion was a gumma at the apex of the orbit, 
rather than a periostitis.
Under treatment by biniodide of mercury, the proptosis 
subsided, and the normal movements of the eyeball slowly 
returned.
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Case 52. Orbital periostitis; Lachrymal fistula.
This patient was admitted to the Glasgow Eye Infirmary, 
under the care of Dr.Hinshelwood, to whose kindness the 
author Is Indebted for having been able to obta.in the 
characteristic photograph, and for permission to include 
it here.
The physiognomy is quite typical of inherited syphilis. 
The teeth were also characteristic, and the patient 
suffered from interstitial keratitis in both eyes.
There had been a periostitis and lachrymal abscess in
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Lhe right at a previous date, from which recovery had 
been complete. The skin over the region of the lachrymal 
sac was cicatricial and adherent to the deeper parts.
The affection of the left sac had begun as an orbital 
periostitis, going on to suppuration of the sac, 
prelachrymal abscess, and fistula.
The site of the pre lachrymal absce-ss and fistula is 
characteristic of an acute dacryocystitis originating in 
an orbital periostitis implicating the orbital margin of 
the lachrymal grove, as the abscess has pointed above the 
internal orbital ligament, and the fistulous opening is 
situated above the inner canthus, while the usual site of 
pointing, in lachrymal abscess a,rising in the ordinary 
forms of acute dacryocystitis, is below the ligament.
